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AOHP 2013 NATIONAL CONFERENCE PRESENTATION ABSTRACTS 
 
W001    
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 8:00 am - 5:30 pm Lunch not included 

8-hour Workshop Level: Basic 
 

Title: Getting Started in Occupational/Employee Health 

Presenters: Denise Knoblauch, BSN RN COHN-S/CM, Delynn Lamott, MS RN 
COHN-S and Christine Pionk,MS RN COHN-S  

Topic Overview: This comprehensive, informative presentation is designed for the occupational health 
professional new to the field. The eight-hour didactic course was developed from the Getting Started 
manual, which is updated every two years by the AOHP organization. Course content includes valuable 
resources, encourages interactive discussion and is presented by a team of knowledgeable experts. All 
participants will receive the 2012 edition of the Getting Started resource manual in CD format. 
 
Objectives:  

1. Describe how the occupational health professional interacts in the healthcare facility’s 
organizational structure. 

2. Discuss areas of medical/legal confidentiality in occupational health. 
3. Identify federal, state and local regulatory requirements as related to job placement, physical 

hazards, and biological and chemical exposures.  
4. Review current infection prevention and control practices related to infectious diseases. 
5. Formulate strategies to utilize health teaching in infection prevention and control, and safety. 
6. Assess the effectiveness of case management in loss control. 
7. Explain how to communicate the value of the occupational health professional’s service and 

continuous performance improvement.  
 
Speaker Bios:  

Denise Knoblauch is a Case Manager in Occupational Health with more than 20 years 
of experience as an occupational health professional in healthcare. She began her 
career as a lone employee health nurse in a small rural hospital and transitioned to an 
urban medical center which provides occupational health services to medical center 
employees and 500 companies. She has experience as a staff nurse, infection control 
nurse, clinic coordinator and case manager, and developed the case manager model in 
her department. In her current position, she facilitates communication and return-to-

work issues for medical center and employer groups. An active AOHP member on the local and national 
levels, Knoblauch fills many leadership roles, including current co-chair of the Continuing Education 
Committee and co-instructor for Getting Started on the Road. She also presents on many occupational 
health related topics nationally, regionally and locally, and is co-researcher of a nursing research project 
focused on reducing injuries via nutritional education in the housekeeping department. She is a board 
certified Occupational Health Nurse Specialist and Case Manager from ABOHN. 
 

Delynn Lamott is currently employed as a Total Quality Manager overseeing 
Infection Control and Associate Health at Mount Carmel New Albany Surgical Center. 
She has more than 10 years of experience in occupational/employee health, 
including the start-up and development of the WorkWell Jackson Center for 
Occupational Medicine. She has co-authored and authored six articles in the AOHP 
Journal and has presented at several past AOHP national conferences for “Getting 
Started in Employee Health,” “Success Story: Implementing Change in the Pre-
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Employment Process” and “Maximizing Your Leadership Skills.” Lamott was President of the Michigan 
AOHP Chapter and Region 3 Director for AOHP from 2006 - 2010. 
 

Christine Pionk has worked in a hospital occupational health setting as a Nurse 

Practitioner for 22 years. Her responsibilities include evaluation and treatment of 

work related injuries/illnesses and evaluation of selected primary care 

injuries/illnesses. She has been a member of several committees, including the 

Infection Control Committee and Sharps Task Force. She also precepts graduate 

nursing students in the Primary Care Nursing Program. Providing care for the 

caregivers continues to be an extremely rewarding role! 

 
W002    
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 8:00 am - 12:10 pm  
4-hour Workshop Level: Advanced 
 

Title: A Practical Guide for Developing, Maintaining and Enhancing Your 
Safe Patient Handling Program 

Presenters: Catherine Gouvin, OTR/L CHT CSPHP and Kent Wilson, CIE 
CSPHP 
Topic Overview: This workshop will offer recommendations and advice from qualified professionals 
experienced in implementing and sustaining a Safe Patient Handling program (SPH) from the 
perspectives of the employer, consultant and vendor. Discussion will be targeted to those who have a 
management role for SPH in an acute care environment. Practical examples and tools that are useful in 
the clinical setting will be presented. The workshop will include a combination of lecture, group 
interaction and exercises, and a review of case studies and assessment tools. Attendees are encouraged 
to bring their tough problems to the workshop for discussion. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify strategies for planning, implementing and sustaining a Safe Patient Handling (SPH) program. 
2. Articulate key elements to include in SPH policy and procedure. 
3. Conduct reliable and valid risk assessments and control selections. 
4. Identify practical next steps to address existing SPH challenges. 

Speaker Bios: 
Catherine Gouvin is a Registered Occupational Therapist, Certified Hand Therapist, 
Certified Specialist in Health Ergonomics and a Certified Safe Patient Handling 
Professional. She is responsible for the Ergonomics Program and Safe Patient Handling 
Program at Lawrence & Memorial Hospital. She has practiced occupational therapy in 
a variety of areas, including out-patient orthopedics, psychiatry and in-patient 
rehabilitation. She is a graduate of Quinnipiac University with a bachelor’s degree in 
Occupational Therapy. 

 
Kent Wilson has performed ergonomic and safety evaluations for dozens of 
healthcare facilities around the country. He is a Certified Ergonomist who takes an 
active role in the development of regulatory standards. He is a full member of the 
Human Factors and Ergonomics Society, the National Safety Council and the 
American Industrial Hygiene Association, as well as an active participant on their 
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Ergonomic and Healthcare committees. Wilson is the past President of the Association of Safe Patient 
Handling Professionals. 

 
*The Association of Safe Patient Handling Professionals (ASPHP) proudly acknowledges its relationship 

with AOHP and recognizes the contact hours for this course in meeting continuing education 
requirements for its professional certification process. 

 
 W003    
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 8:00 am - 12:10 pm  
4-hour Workshop Level: Advanced 
 

Title: Disruptive Behavior in Healthcare: Zero Tolerance! 
Presenter: Stephen A. Burt, BS  

Topic Overview: Healthcare leaders and caregivers have known for years that intimidating and 
disruptive behaviors are a serious problem. Verbal outbursts, condescending attitudes, refusing to take 
part in assigned duties and physical threats all create breakdowns in the teamwork, communication and 
collaboration necessary to deliver patient care. The Institute for Safe Medication Practices found that 40 
percent of clinicians have kept quiet or remained passive during patient care events rather than 
question a known intimidator. The Joint Commission requires hospitals and other organizations to have 
a code of conduct that defines disruptive behavior and a process to address such behavior. The new 
Standard is coded LD.03.01.01, EP 4, EP 5, and became effective January 1, 2009. Unfortunately, many 
hospitals are struggling to comply with theses new mandates. EP 4 states “The hospital/organization has 
a code of conduct that defines acceptable and disruptive and inappropriate behaviors.” EP 5 stipulates 
that “Leaders create and implement a process for managing disruptive and inappropriate behaviors.” 

 
Objectives: 
1. Review the 10 elements of performance for The Joint Commission Standard for disruptive behavior.  
2. Explain the negative effects that undesirable behavior can have on healthcare. 

3. Develop legal strategies and a workable process to address issues of disruptive behavior at any level. 
 
Speaker Bio: 
Stephen A. Burt is President and CEO of Healthcare Compliance Resources, an affiliate of Woods Rogers 

Consulting, a company developing and delivering strategic solutions to today's 
healthcare regulatory compliance problems. From 1981 to 1994, as Corporate Director 
of Environmental Health for Carilion Healthcare System (Roanoke, VA,) he was 
responsible for OSHA, EPA and Joint Commission compliance and was awarded the 
prestigious American Hospital Association’s Phoenix Award. During this time, he served 
as non-legislative appointee to the Joint Legislative Administrative Review Commission 
(JLARC.) Most recently, he served two years as the Corporate Administrator of 

Employee Safety for Inova Health System in Falls Church, VA, with responsibility in employee health and 
for OSHA compliance. Burt conducts more than 30 full-day OSHA, HIPAA and employee health seminars 
annually for the University of North Carolina, Duke University, East Carolina University, Association of 
Occupational Health Professionals in Healthcare, the Virginia Hospital and Healthcare Association, and 
the American Hospital Association, among others. He is a member of the Government Affairs National 
Committee and is the Past Executive Vice President of AOHP. 
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W004    
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 8:00 am - 10:00 am  
2-hour Workshop Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Workers’ Compensation Claims – Are They Real or Fraudulent? 
Presenter: Barb Maxwell, MHA RN COHN-S CCM CWCP QRP FAAOHN  

Topic Overview: Workers’ compensation claims can be viewed in a very negative way. About 80 percent 
of claims are real, and approximately 20 percent are fraudulent. Claims management is critical in the 
process to determine compensability. Fraudulent claims are on the rise in organizations today, and 
administrators are looking to the occupational health professional for education and guidance on how 
to identify current fraudulent claims and how to avoid future ones. Participants will have some "take-
aways" from the class to implement within their workplaces.   

 
Objectives: 
1. Recognize three issues resulting in fraudulent workers' compensation claims. 
2. Identify “red flags” of fraudulent claims. 

3. List two areas the occupational health professional can utilize to prove a fraudulent claim.   
 
Speaker Bio: 

Barb Maxwell is a well known speaker and subject matter expert at the local, state and 
national levels for occupational health professionals in numerous professional 
organizations. She currently oversees the operations of 15 acute care facility 
Occupational/Employee Health departments, as well as 10 free-standing Company Care 
clinics. She is Past President of FSAOHN, Inc. and is a fellow through AAOHN. Maxwell 
received her RN from St. Luke’s Hospital School of Nursing, Kansas City, MO, and her 
bachelor's degree and Master’s in Health Administration from the University of St. 
Francis, Joliet, IL. She is a contributing author for Dr. Nancy Menzel’s book  Workers’ 

Comp Management from A to Z. 

 
W005    
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 8:00 am - 10:00 am  
2-hour Workshop Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Putting It All Together: Job Descriptions, Essential Job Functions and 
Physical Requirements Forms per Job 

Presenter: Richard I. McCandless, EdD PT CEES CSFA CSPHP  

Topic Overview: Imprecise or inexact job descriptions can be detrimental to the employer. Employers 
must be able to list essential job functions for each job description, as well as to identify and 
acknowledge physical requirements for each job so that expectations can be properly communicated or 
tested upon hire or return-to-work. This presentation will take participants through the process of: 
performing a Job/Safety Analysis; developing a list of Essential Job Functions sentences; designing an 
appropriate Physical Requirements Form; and identifying Essential and Nonessential Job Functions 
matches.  

 
Objectives: 
1. Recognize the importance of a Job/Safety Analysis per job. 
2. Understand the importance of and the ability to write Essential Job Functions (EIF) sentences.  
3. Illustrate how to tailor a Physical Requirements Form to fit the specific job.  
4. Analyze how to Match/ No-match EIF specifics to the Physical Requirements Form. 
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Speaker Bio: 

Dr. Richard I. McCandless, a practicing Physical Therapist for 45 years, is also a 
Certified Ergonomic Evaluation Specialist, Certified Specialist in Functional 
Assessment and a Certified Safe Patient Handling Professional. He holds an 
Advanced Safety Certificate from the National Safety Council and has been an 
Accident and Illness Prevention Service Provider for the U.S. Department of Labor 
for four years. McCandless is a Retired Associate Professor from Slippery Rock 
University, Retired USAR Lieutenant Colonel/Army Medical Specialist Corps and 

holds a Doctorate in Higher Education from the University of Pittsburgh. 

 
W006    
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 10:15 am - 12:15 pm  
2-hour Workshop Level: Advanced 
Title: Promoting Employee and Patient Safety through Fitness for Duty Drug Testing and 

Recommended Post-Exposure Prophylaxis 

Presenters: Jay D. Harper, MD MPH and Jean Davis, EdD FNP CNS 

Topic Overview: Effective medication management is vital to protecting employees and 
promoting high quality patient care. This three-part presentation will review key areas for 
occupational/employee health professionals to address related to medication management, 
including drug diversion and post-exposure prophylaxis. With the increasing prevalence of drug 
diversion in healthcare workers, a comprehensive Fitness For Duty drug testing policy can help 
to deter diversion and provide appropriate, timely interventions when diversion is identified. 
New guidelines from the U.S. Public Health Service provide updated recommendations for the 
management of blood and body fluid exposures and post-exposure prophylaxis. The workshop 
will conclude with a question and answer session and panel discussion led by all three speakers. 
 
 

Session I: Drug Diversion in Healthcare Workers: Understanding and 
Controlling the Risks to Patients (40 min)  
Presenters: Jay D. Harper, MD MPH  

Topic Overview: Drug diversion is being recognized with increasing frequency in healthcare workers 
who have unobserved access to prescription-type addictive substances. Addicted healthcare workers 
who are diverting drugs from the workplace pose risks to themselves, patients, co-workers and 
employers. A system incorporating a multidisciplinary approach should be in place to deter any 
diversion and intervene when it occurs. Part of this approach is a comprehensive Fitness For Duty drug 
testing policy which includes reasonable suspicion criteria, procedures for drug and alcohol testing, EAP 
(employee assistance program) and follow-up issues such as last-chance agreements and/or licensing 
agents reporting. A recently recognized issue is the transmission of hepatitis C virus from HCV infected 
healthcare workers to patients through drug diversion. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Describe the elements of a Fitness For Duty policy. 
2. Discuss methods to observe and deter drug diversion. 
3. Explain urine drug testing for healthcare workers. 
4. Understand the implications of a positive (Hepatitis) HCV healthcare worker involved in diversion. 
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Speaker Bios: 
Dr. Jay Harper is the Medical Director for Employee Health at UPMC, a 55,000 employee hospital system 
with 20 academic, community and specialty hospitals. He is board certified in Occupational Medicine 
and was formerly the Clinical Director of Occupational and Environmental Medicine at the University of 
Pittsburgh Occupational Medicine Residency Program. He has worked exclusively in employee health for 
the past 10 years. He has worked as a certified Medical Review Officer for more than 15 years and has 
been extensively involved with both federally regulated and non-regulated drug testing during that time. 
 
 

Session II: Updated Guidelines for the Management of Occupational 
Exposures to  HIV and Recommendations for Post-Exposure Prophylaxis 

(40 min) 
Presenter: Jay D. Harper, MD MPH  

Topic Overview: U.S. Public Health Service guidelines for the management of occupational exposures to 
bloodborne pathogens were last published in 2001, with an update for management of exposures to HIV 
and treatment recommendations provided in 2005. New guidelines for HIV post-exposure prophylaxis 
have been published in 2013. This presentation will include a discussion of these changes and provide a 
review of the HIV PEP guidelines in general. Topics will include new medication recommendations, 
discussion of unknown sources, PEP use in pregnancy, rapid HIV tests and the "window period.” 
Increased emphasis on follow-up for those taking PEP, addressing side effects and toxicity, and the 
determination to continue medications with unknown sources, will also be discussed. Illustrative cases 
will be utilized throughout the presentation. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Examine the 2013 guidelines for HIV post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP).  
2. Understand reasons for the changes recommended in the 2013 guidelines. 
3. Discuss issues which have been clarified in the new guidelines. 

 
Speaker Bio: 
Dr. Jay Harper is the Medical Director for Employee Health at UPMC, a 55,000 employee hospital system 
with 20 academic, community and specialty hospitals. He is board-certified in Occupational Medicine 
and was formerly the Clinical Director of Occupational and Environmental Medicine at the University of 
Pittsburgh Occupational Medicine Residency Program. He has worked exclusively in employee health for 
the past 10 years and provides medical management for bloodborne pathogen exposures for UPMC 
employees. 
 

Session III: Post-Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP): The Latest Guidelines and 
Evidence (30 min) 

Presenter: Jean Davis, EdD FNP CNS  

Topic Overview: This presentation provides information on changes in recommended post-exposure 
prophylaxis for employees exposed to patients’ blood or body fluids. The new CDC guidelines for post-
exposure prophylaxis after a blood or body fluid exposure will be presented. Defined levels of exposure 
will be reviewed. Post-exposure follow-up lab work recommendation changes for HIV, HBV and HCV 
exposure monitoring will be presented. Additionally, the timing and lab work to monitor for specific 
prophylactic medications will be discussed. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify the latest guidance for treating the blood or body fluid exposed employee. 
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2. Recognize the first line treatment options for the blood or body fluid exposed employee and what 
baseline labs are needed to initiate those options. 

3. Review the recommended lab work post-exposure and post-initiation of prophylactic medications, 
as well as the timing of each. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

Dr. Jean Davis is a Nurse Practitioner and Clinical Nurse Specialist in full-time employee 
health practice. Her expertise in the area of community health, including occupational 
health, is based on her clinical nurse specialist master’s preparation in community 
health from Rutgers University, as well as her years of clinical practice and teaching in 
this specialty. Applying the latest and best evidence to her clinical practice, she 
provides optimal care for her employees exposed to blood and/or body fluids. Primary 
prevention is of utmost importance, so she also has served on committees to 

determine the optimal equipment to prevent exposures and advocates for the manufacture and use of 
safer sharps in healthcare. 
 

Session IV: Group Discussion, Q&A (10 min) 
 

W007    
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 1:15 pm - 5:25 pm  
4-hour Workshop Level: Advanced 
 

Title: Six Steps to Effective Employee Accident Investigation 

Presenter: Stephen A. Burt  

Topic Overview: At the completion of this workshop, participants will be able to utilize a six-step 
process to develop an effective employee accident investigation program that will help to identify root 
causes, prescribe appropriate corrective measures, and implement performance metrics to ensure a 
safer workplace. By learning the basic elements of an accident investigation, participants will 
understand investigation strategy, witness questioning, evidence gathering, critical decision points and 
effective, legal documentation. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Utilize a six-step process for an effective employee accident investigation program to ensure a safer 

workplace.   
2. Understand investigation strategy, witness questioning, evidence gathering, critical decision points 

and effective, legal documentation. 
3. Investigate employee accidents using root cause analysis to eliminate work-related factors and 

potentially reduce future injuries and workers' compensation claims. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

Stephen A. Burt is President and CEO of Healthcare Compliance Resources, an affiliate 
of Woods Rogers Consulting, a company developing and delivering strategic solutions 
to today's healthcare regulatory compliance problems. From 1981 to 1994, as 
Corporate Director of Environmental Health for Carilion Healthcare System (Roanoke, 
VA,) he was responsible for OSHA, EPA and Joint Commission compliance and was 
awarded the prestigious American Hospital Association’s Phoenix Award. During this 
time, he served as non-legislative appointee to the Joint Legislative Administrative 

Review Commission (JLARC.) Most recently, he served two years as the Corporate Administrator of 
Employee Safety for Inova Health System in Falls Church, VA, with responsibility in employee health and 
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for OSHA compliance. Burt conducts more than 30 full-day OSHA, HIPAA and employee health seminars 
annually for the University of North Carolina, Duke University, East Carolina University, Association of 
Occupational Health Professionals in Healthcare, the Virginia Hospital and Healthcare Association, and 
the American Hospital Association, among others. He is a member of the Government Affairs National 
Committee and is the Past Executive Vice President of AOHP. 
 

W008    
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 1:15 pm - 5:25 pm  
4-hour Workshop Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Eager for IGRA? A Comprehensive Update on Tuberculosis Screening 

Approaches 
Presenters: Wendy Thanassi, MD MA, Curtis Chow, FNP PA-C and Scott W. 

Lindquist, MD MPH 

Topic Overview: This three-part workshop will provide a comprehensive review of Interferon 
Gamma Release Assays (IGRAs.) In the first session, participants will examine the specific use and 
interpretation of IGRAs, including advantages and challenges that exist in screening healthcare workers. 
The magnitude of tuberculosis prevalence in the United States will be highlighted in the second session, 
as well as the technological advances that have created more efficient and accurate screening 
techniques. The final session discusses the practicality of adopting IGRAs into public health and into the 
practice of preventive health medicine.   
 
Session I: Screening Healthcare Workers Using IGRAs – Case Studies and 

Recent Findings  (75 min) 
Presenter: Wendy Thanassi, MD MA  
Topic Overview: This presentation reviews the specific use and interpretation of Interferon Gamma 
Release Assays (IGRAs) in healthcare workers. Topics covered will include the nature of screening low-
risk populations using IGRAs, how IGRAs compare to the skin test, and the advantages and challenges 
that exist in screening healthcare workers.   
 
Objectives:  
1. Review use of IGRAs in healthcare workers. 
2. Compare cases from occupational health TB screenings. 
3. Discuss recent data and next steps. 
 
 

Speaker Bio: 
Dr. Wendy Thanassi is the Chief of Occupational Health at the Palo Alto VA and an 
Assistant Clinical Professor in Emergency Medicine at Stanford Medical Center. Her 
particular interest is in infectious diseases. She has worked all over the world, including in 
TB hospitals in South Africa, and would like to help prevent tuberculosis from having the 
opportunity to spread in the United States. 
 

 

 
Session II: Current Modalities in Tuberculosis Screening of HCP (60 min) 

Presenter: Curtis Chow, FNP PA-C  
Topic Overview: This presentation will define the magnitude of tuberculosis prevalence in the United 
States and the local area of presentation. Participants will then discuss current diagnostic modalities for 
Latent Tb infection and its treatment. Specific to California, discussion will focus on the current CDPH 
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screening recommendations and guidelines. Finally, real world screening as done at Dignity Health North 
State service area will be highlighted. The presenter will demonstrate what screening methods are used 
at Mercy Medical Center, Redding vs. traditional Tb screening. Now, laboratory personnel play a key role 
in Tb screening. Of importance to laboratory personnel is the collection method of testing using IGRA, 
the process of testing and the importance of quantifying the results to the ordering practitioner.   
 
 
Objectives:  
1. Review the epidemiology of tuberculosis infection in the United States and worldwide. 
2. Understand interferon gamma release assays and their advantages and disadvantages. 
3. Explain the implementation process of interferon gamma release assay testing and its usefulness in 

“real-world” application. 
4. Report the CDC 2010 “Updated Guidelines for Using Interferon Gamma Release Assays to Detect M. 

tuberculosis Infection.” 
5. Discuss test result interpretation and treatment options. 
 

Speaker Bio: 
Curtis Chow is an Employee Health Coordinator for Mercy Medical Center in Redding, 
CA. He is a dual-licensed Nurse Practitioner/Physician Assistant who is also certified 
as a COHN-S and Ergonomist. He works at a hospital-based employee health clinic, 
treating employees for injuries, addressing infection control issues, and leading in 
safe patient handling, industrial ergonomics, and health and wellness. Chow has an 
intensive and critical care registered nurse background. His primary interests lie in 
preventive and pain management medicine using a scientific-based foundation in 

conjunction with the latest medical techniques. He has strong commitment to community service and a 
mission to provide excellent healthcare to the underserved. 
 

Session III: Public Health and Preventive Medicine Adoption of Interferon 

Gamma Release Assays (IGRAs) (75 min) 
Presenter: Scott W. Lindquist, MD MPH 
 
Topic Overview: This presentation reviews the practicality of adopting IGRAs into Public Health and the 
practice of preventive health medicine. The presentation reviews existing guidelines, the feasibility of 
using IGRAs, cost effectiveness, and current concerns about available testing methods. 
 
Objectives:  
1. Review existing guidelines for use of IGRAs. 
2. Review feasibility of ordering IGRAs. 
3. Illustrate existing cost-effectiveness data for IGRAs. 
4. Discuss current concerns regarding IGRAs. 
 

Speaker Bio: 
Dr. Scott Lindquist completed his medical training at the University of Washington School of Medicine, a 
residency in pediatrics at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and an Infectious Disease 

Fellowship at Baylor College of Medicine in Houston, TX. He holds a Master of Public 
Health from the Harvard School of Public Health.  
 
Lindquist has drawn upon this broad background to focus upon underserved 
populations and infectious diseases. He has combined all the aspects of his training as a 
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Health Officer/Director of Health for the Kitsap County Health District since 2001. In addition, he serves 
as a pediatrician and public health officer at the Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribal Medical Clinic, where he 
has worked one day each week since 2001. He also serves as the Tuberculosis Medical Consultant for 
the Washington State Department of Health, a position he has held since 2002. An advocate in the early 
adoption of Interferon Gamma Release Assays (IGRAs) into public health practice, Lindquist has 
extensive public health experience with the implementation of IGRAs in diagnosis, contact investigation 
and employee infection control practices. 
 

Session IV: Panel Discussion and Q&A (30 Min) 

 
W009    
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 1:15 pm - 3:15 pm  
2-hour Workshop Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Designing a Hazardous Drug Medical Surveillance Program 
Presenters: Lee S. Newman, MD and Adrienne Wolf, MPH 

Topic Overview: The CDC and NIOSH recommend that healthcare facilities establish hazardous drug 
medical surveillance programs. However, there is little practical guidance on how to set up such a 
program. In addition, when reviewing drug package inserts for the hazardous pharmaceuticals on 
NIOSH’s list, there is little to no information regarding the chronic low level effects of these drugs on 
healthcare workers. To that end, material safety and data sheets historically do not contain a standard 
quality of information. The globally harmonized system (GHS) is intended to standardize the type of 
information contained on new safety data sheets (SDS.) A systematic review of the drugs contained on 
NIOSH’s list reveals that, despite the standardization, these new SDS still do not provide consistent 
information. These are some of the barriers occupational health professionals may have already 
experienced in trying to develop a hazardous drug medical surveillance program. In this workshop, the 
presenters will help participants overcome these barriers by discussing how to use available resources, 
as well as how to utilize a systematic, practical approach to identify potential risks that will allow for the 
development and implementation of a hazardous drug medical surveillance program.  

 
Objectives: 
1. Understand the risks hazardous drugs pose to healthcare workers.  
2. Evaluate research methods and the systematic approach used to identify the potential risks of 

hazardous chemicals for healthcare workers.  
3. Assemble the framework for developing a hazardous chemical medical surveillance program in 

practice.  
4. Conclude how to use available resources when implementing a hazardous drug surveillance 

program.  

5. Recognize how to implement a hazardous chemical medical surveillance program in practice.  
 
 
 
Speaker Bio: 

Dr. Lee Newman is one of the nation's leading experts in the fields of occupational and 
environmental medicine and pulmonary medicine. He co-founded Axion Health to 
improve occupational health and safety practice by developing advanced technology 
that enhances practice workflow and provides clinical decision support for practitioners. 
In addition to his role at Axion Health, Newman conducts research and teaches medical 
students, graduate students, post-doctoral trainees, and is a popular lecturer and 
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visiting professor at major international university medical schools. He has more than 25 years of 
experience in the design, conduct and evaluation of medical surveillance programs for occupational 
hazards. 
 

Adrienne Wolf is Manager of the Medical Content and Configuration Department at 
Axion Health. She is responsible for the day-to-day operations of the department and 
works in collaboration with the Chief Medical Officer to create and maintain all medical 
content contained in the system. Wolf received her Master’s in Public Health from the 
Colorado School of Public Health and sits on the board for the Colorado Society for 
Public Health Education as the Advocacy Chair. 
 

 
W010 Wednesday, September 11, 2013 1:15 pm - 3:15 pm  
2-hour Workshop Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Enhance Your Case Management Services by Partnering with Others 
Presenters: Barb Maxwell, MHA RN COHN-S CCM CWCP QRP FAAOHN  

Topic Overview: In dealing with today’s plummeting economy, employers are challenged with reducing 
expenditures while maintaining revenues. With rightsizing, downsizing, out-sourcing and reduction in 
workforce, employers are challenged to scrutinize each employment position “under a microscope” to 
see where cuts can be made to save money. Unfortunately, the occupational health professional’s 
position is one of the first positions employers look to cut. Occupational health professionals can 
partner with other professionals to enhance their case management skills and have positive outcomes 
on their claims that will impact the organization’s bottom line. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Differentiate between medical case management and vocational case management. 
2. Define three steps in the case management process. 
3. List three case management best practices and the impact of assistance from others. 
4. Identify three professionals the case manager can partner with, and describe each of their roles. 

5. Recognize opportunities where partnering with other professionals will enhance a positive outcome. 
 
Speaker Bio: 

Barb Maxwell is a well known speaker and subject matter expert at the local, state and 
national levels for occupational health professionals in numerous professional 
organizations. She currently oversees the operations of 15 acute care facility 
Occupational/Employee Health departments, as well a 10 free-standing Company Care 
clinics. She is Past President of FSAOHN, Inc. and is a fellow through AAOHN. Maxwell 
received her RN from St. Luke’s Hospital School of Nursing, Kansas City, MO, and her 
bachelor's degree and Master’s in Health Administration from the University of St. 

Francis, Joliet, IL. She is a contributing author for Dr. Nancy Menzel’s book  Workers’ Comp Management 
from A to Z. 

W011    
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 3:30 pm - 5:30 pm  
2-hour Workshop Level: Basic 
 

Title: Employee Wellness…How to Develop a Successful and Creative 
Program 
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Presenters: JoAnn Shea, MS ARNP COHN-S, Shelly Scamardo, BS and 
Bethany Brown, BSN RN 

Topic Overview: This workshop will provide information on development and implementation of a 
successful Employee Wellness Program, including preparing proposals and developing employee 
wellness incentive programs linked to benefits. The speakers will provide an overview of the Tampa 
General Employee Wellness services and programs, budget, administrative support and employee 
participation. 
 
Objectives: 
1. Identify three methods to increase employee participation in wellness programs. 
2. Describe how an Employee Wellness Program linked to a benefits plan can provide a return on 

investment. 
3. Define three methods to improve health awareness among employees. 

 
Speaker Bios: 

JoAnn Shea has been in the employee health field since 1986 and has managed the 
Employee Health Department at Tampa General Hospital, a 1,000 bed Level 1 Trauma 
Center, for 26 years. She is responsible for oversight of the Employee Wellness 
Program and has implemented innovative programs to improve employee health 
awareness and reduce healthcare costs. 
 
 

 
Shelly Scamardo, Wellness Educator, has practiced in the wellness field for more than 10 years and has 
been employed at Tampa General Hospital since 2011. She is a certified health coach and has extensive 
experience in health promotion development. 
 
Bethany Brown has been a Wellness Educator at Tampa General Hospital since 2010. She is a fitness 
trainer and health coach and provides consultation to hospital employees on disease management and 
weight loss. 

 
W012   
Wednesday, September 11, 2013 3:30 pm - 5:30 pm  
2-hour Workshop Level: Basic 
 

Title: Taking Care of Ourselves While We Take Care of Others: In Search of 
the How-To Manual for Ensuring Staff Well-Being 
Presenter: Lori Schwartz, PhD  

Topic Overview: Many healthcare professionals find their work gratifying and rewarding. At the same 
time, however, they face many inherent stressors and challenges that may affect their well-being. 
Demands on time and abilities continue to increase, while resources continue to decrease. Ever-
expanding job descriptions are the norm. Morale, job satisfaction and professional development issues 
abound. Job stress may be spilling over into personal lives.   
Without needed support and adaptive coping strategies, professional caregivers may experience a 
myriad of potential negative outcomes (e.g., stress, burnout, diminished morale, poor teamwork, job 
dissatisfaction, professional development issues.) Employers, in turn, may contend with absenteeism, 
turnover and productivity issues. On-site support services may be one of the best ways to ensure staff 
well-being. They can help minimize barriers typically associated with seeking support and help maximize 
peer support, group cohesiveness, morale and teamwork. Yet, few employers offer such programs, 
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citing concerns about confidentiality, job evaluations, interference with job responsibilities, limited time 
and resources, and lack of institutional support.   
 
A model staff support program designed for a multidisciplinary hospital staff addressed these issues – 
and it was worth it! Turnover, conflict, absenteeism and perceived burnout decreased, while 
perceptions of well-being, morale, teamwork and job satisfaction were enhanced. The challenges and 
benefits associated with creating and implementing the program, as well as the program’s components 
and services, will be described. This interactive workshop also will help participants develop practical 
ideas for cost-effective, on-site staff support services tailored to their own workplaces. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify stressors and challenges inherent in healthcare for professional caregivers. 
2. Recognize potential negative outcomes that may result from such stressors and challenges without 

needed support and adaptive coping strategies. 
3. Describe a model on-site staff support program, including specific services offered and the 

challenges and benefits associated with creating and implementing the program. 

4. Develop practical ideas for creating and implementing on-site staff support services in the 

workplace 
 
Speaker Bio: 

Dr. Lori Schwartz received her Doctorate in Psychology from Penn State University. 
For nearly 30 years, she has provided direct care, consultation, training and 
workshops in mental health centers, hospitals and community-based programs. 
Much of her work has focused on individuals and families impacted by chronic illness 
and/or disabilities and their caregivers. Schwartz provided a comprehensive staff 
support program for a large, multidisciplinary hospital staff for 12 years and consults 
with agencies creating such programs. 
 

 

A001    
Thursday, September 12, 2013 8:10 am - 9:40 am  
1.5-hr Keynote Presentation Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Dollars & Sense: Making the Business Case for Optimizing Hospital 
Safety Performance 

Presenter: Deirdre McCaughey, PhD MBA  

Topic Overview: The Institute of Medicine’s report Incorporating Occupational Information in Electronic 
Health Records has called for the inclusion of occupational illness and injury data in electronic health 
records to help identify effective intervention strategies to improve employee health and well-being. 
The healthcare industry has experienced increased scrutiny on safety performance in recent years, with 
employee injury rates ranking among the highest of all industries in the United States, while hospitals 
consistently have injury rates that are two to three times higher than the national employee injury rate.  
 
The session will describe use data from international occupational safety and health studies to show 
how safety training results in lower incidents of employee injury. It will: examine differences in safety 
perceptions between injured and non-injured employees; highlight best practices in employee safety; 
and point to the not-so-surprising relationship between employee attitudes and positive organizational 
outcomes. Finally, employee injury and illness statistics will be linked to organizational revenues and 
margin to construct the business case for investing in occupational safety and health.  
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Occupational health professionals can use this information to better manage their organizational safety 
programs to align healthcare employee safety with patient safety. In addition to improving the well-
being of these key stakeholders and reducing costs associated with workplace injuries, organizations will 
identify a mechanism to help optimize key hospital performance metrics.  
 
Objectives: 
1. Define the components of a successful workplace safety training program. 
2. Identify key safety performance metrics for safety dashboards. 
3. Understand the link between employee safety and employee health outcomes. 
4. Analyze the link between occupational injury costs to organizational revenues and margin. 
 
Speaker Bio:  

Dr. Deirdre McCaughey, the John Jones Scholar in Workers' Compensation Research, 
is an Assistant Professor at the Pennsylvania State University. Her PhD and MBA are 
from the Asper School of Business in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. Prior to her 
academic career, McCaughey practiced as a physical therapist in a large teaching 
hospital in Canada, and she also spent 10 years working in management in the 
private sector in marketing, strategic planning and operations. 
 

As faculty in the MHA program, she teaches health services management and the application of 
organizational behavior theory to healthcare workplaces in pursuit of evidence-based 
management. Using an occupational health and safety lens, her research involves examining 
organizational climate factors in healthcare institutions (e.g. safety climate, workplace training) that 
influence individual healthcare provider and workforce well-being (e.g. stress, burnout) and 
organizational outcomes (e.g. patient safety incidents, employee injury/illness rates.) 
 
McCaughey is currently working in a research partnership with ARAMARK Healthcare to investigate 
occupational health and safety issues with support service workers in hospitals. The international study 
is in its second phase and includes safety training interventions and employee surveys to determine the 
efficacy and ROI of workplace safety training.  
 
This study and her other work in occupational health and safety have received numerous award 
nominations, including the Academy of Management Best Paper and Academy of Management Best 
Theory to Practice Paper, and she has been published in journals such as Accident Analysis and 
Prevention, The Gerontologist, the Journal of Applied Psychology and Healthcare Management Review. 
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A002    
Thursday, September 12, 2013 10:05 am - 11:05 am  
1-hr General Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: The Occupational Health Professional’s Guide to Total Worker 
HealthTM 

Presenter: L. Casey Chosewood, MD  

Topic Overview: The challenges facing the modern worker are greater than ever before. Exposures, risks 
and threats to health relentlessly pursue workers on the job and off, attacking from all 
directions. Whether physical, environmental, psychological, social, cultural, familial, community or some 
combination of all of these, today’s exposures require swift action, a high level of professional judgment 
and broader perspectives. This fast-paced, example-filled presentation will challenge your current 
notion of what is work-related and what isn’t, what really matters when it comes to health and safety 
interventions, and why our past approaches to lower injury and illness rates can’t possibly be enough if 
we want to continue the gains we have made. If you want to comprehensively improve the total health 
of all your workers, meet the needs of the changing workplace and remain relevant in your role as the 
guardian of workplace health and well-being, you’ll need a new strategy, new tools, new approaches 
and a bold willingness to say goodbye to what won’t work anymore. Leave ready to take action and 
change the way you practice the art and science that is occupational health.   

 
Objectives: 
1. Explain the NIOSH concept of Total Worker HealthTM.   

2. Review at least three examples of integrated worker protection and workplace health promotion 

interventions.  

3. Identify two resources for information on integrated approaches to protecting the total health of 

workers. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

Dr. L. Casey Chosewood is the Senior Medical Officer for Total Worker HealthTM at the 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, part of the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention. In this role, he promotes the protection and improvement of the 
health and well-being of workers. From 2004 to 2009, he served as the Director of the 
Office of Health and Safety at CDC, safeguarding the 15,000 members of the CDC 
workforce as they faced the new challenges of the modern public health era. His office 
led CDC’s safety programs, Occupational Health Services, environmental and compliance 

activities, and all workplace wellness and prevention initiatives. He has also served as the Medical 
Director of CDC’s three occupational health clinics. His team has overseen a multi-faceted workplace 
health and wellness program providing more than 200,000 health promotion encounters, screenings 
and health opportunities annually. He has presented extensively on the topic of occupational safety and 
health, well-being and worksite health promotion. He led CDC’s Healthiest Nation initiative from 2008 to 
2009. Chosewood received his medical degree at the Medical College of Georgia and completed his 
residency in Family Medicine at the University of Connecticut. He has been an Assistant Professor of 
Family and Community Medicine at Emory University School of Medicine since 1997 and is currently 
pursuing an MPH in Health Policy and Management from Emory University’s Rollins School of Public 
Health. Before coming to CDC, Chosewood was the Medical Director for the Southeastern Region of 
Lucent Technologies. 
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A003   
Thursday, September 12, 2013 11:10 am - 12:10 pm  
1-hr General Session Level: Advanced 
 

Title: Occupational Hazardous Drug Exposures Among Healthcare Workers 
Presenter: Thomas H. Connor, PhD  

Topic Overview:  
NIOSH has identified approximately 150 hazardous drugs. Many of these are classified as antineoplastic 
drugs, but some are antivirals, immunosuppressants, hormonal agents and others which comprise many 
different classes and chemical structures. Based on patient information, many are known or suspected 
human carcinogens and known or suspected human teratogens. Many have adverse reproductive 
effects, and many are genotoxic. While there is limited evidence of cancer associated with occupational 
exposure, adverse reproductive effects and genotoxic effects such as chromosomal damage have been 
reported in healthcare workers. Numerous studies from the United States and around the world have 
demonstrated that workplaces are contaminated with these drugs to varying degrees. Several “marker” 
drugs have been shown to be taken up by healthcare workers, either dermally or by inhalation. This is 
evidenced by the measurement of these drugs in the urine of workers. Therefore, NIOSH, OSHA and 
many other organizations recommend reducing exposure as low as possible. This is achieved through 
the use of engineering controls, work practices and personal protective equipment. The large number of 
diverse hazardous drugs makes recommendation for such things as PPE, cleaning and medical 
surveillance very challenging because a single approach does not cover all drugs and various exposure 
scenarios.    

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify characteristics of hazardous drugs. 
2. Interpret risks associated with hazardous drugs. 
3. List who is exposed to hazardous drugs. 

4. Evaluate methods to reduce exposure to hazardous drugs 
 
Speaker Bio: 

Dr. Thomas Connor received his doctoral degree from the University of Texas Medical 
Branch. He was a member of the faculty of the University of Texas School of Public Health 
in Houston for 20 years. He is currently a Research Biologist in the Division of Applied 
Research and Technology at NIOSH. He was a primary contributor to the NIOSH Alert on 
Hazardous Drugs and is responsible for updating the list of hazardous drugs in the alert. 
Connor was awarded the 2008 ASHP Board of Directors’ Award honoring non-
pharmacists for their contribution to the practice of pharmacy and the International 

Society of Oncology Pharmacy Practitioners 2010 Achievement Award for developing the ISOPP 
Standards of Practice for Safe Handling of Hazardous Drugs. His research area has focused on 
occupational exposure to hazardous drugs in healthcare settings. 
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A004    
Thursday, September 12, 2013 1:35 pm - 3:05 pm  
1.5-hr General Session Level: Intermediate  
 

Title: Improving Patient and Worker Safety: Implications for Occupational 
Health Professionals 

Presenters: MaryAnn Gruden, MSN CRNP NP-C COHN-S/CM, Bobbi Jo Hurst, 
BSN RN COHN-S SGE, Kerry Eaton, MS RN, Eileen Storey, MD MPH and 

Barbara I. Braun, PhD  

Topic Overview: This panel of experts will discuss the recent Joint Commission monograph Improving 
Patient and Worker Safety – Opportunities for Synergy, Collaboration and Innovation and its potential 
impact on the practice of the occupational health professional in healthcare. Discussion will center on 
the development of the monograph and practical examples of high reliability safety cultures in 
healthcare, including an example from the monograph of an OSHA Voluntary Protection Program best 
practice facility. 
 

Objectives: 
1. Describe the creation and purposes of The Joint Commission's monograph on patient and worker 

safety.   
2. Identify key elements and strategies for creating a high reliability safety culture. 

3. Discuss the role of the occupational health professional in promoting a high reliability safety culture. 
 

Speaker Bios: 
MaryAnn Gruden (panel moderator) is the Manager, Employee Health Services for 
Allegheny General and The Western Pennsylvania hospitals, components of the West 
Penn Allegheny Health System in Pittsburgh, PA. She has more than 20 years of 
occupational health nursing experience in the healthcare setting. Her MSN is from 
the University of Virginia, and she is certified as a Family Nurse Practitioner and 
Occupational Health Nurse Specialist, Case Manager. She serves on the AOHP 

Executive Board as the Association Community Liaison to promote the mission and vision of AOHP with 
partners such as the CDC, NIOSH, OSHA, The Joint Commission and AORN.    
 

Bobbi Jo Hurst is the Manager, Employee/Student Health and Safety at Lancaster 
General Health in Lancaster, PA. She has a BSN and has been certified both as a Critical 
Care Nurse and an Occupational Health Nurse Specialist. She is currently pursuing her 
MBA at Lebanon Valley College. Other occupational health nursing experience includes 
working at a chicken processing company. She has been at Lancaster General since 
1993 and was an organizational leader in the journey for Lancaster General to become 
one of the first hospitals in the nation to achieve OSHA's Voluntary Protection Program 

(VPP) designation in 2007. In 2009, she became a Special Government Employee and works with OSHA 
as a surveyor for the VPP program throughout the country. 
 

Kerry Eaton is a registered nurse with a passion for improving the quality and safety of 
care for patients, families and caregivers. She began her career in emergency nursing and 
moved to the quality leadership arena relatively quickly. She has been a nurse manager, a 
quality director, a risk manager, a case management director and a chief operating officer. 
Currently, she is the Senior Vice President and Chief Operating Officer for the Sacred 
Heart Health System in Pensacola, FL. Sacred Heart is part of the Ascension Health 
System. She also co-chairs the Ascension Health Clinical Excellence Committee.  
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Dr. Eileen Storey is Chief of the Surveillance Branch of the Division of Respiratory Disease Studies at the 
National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health. The branch: summarizes information relating to 
the incidence, prevalence and mortality of occupational respiratory diseases; describes patterns of 
specific diseases within occupations and industries; and develops methods to monitor specific working 
populations at risk for respiratory disease. She co-chairs the Health Care and Social Assistance Sector 
Council for the National Occupational Research Agenda (NORA) effort sponsored by NIOSH. Prior to 
joining NIOSH, Storey was on the faculty at the University of Connecticut Health Center, where she 
practiced occupational medicine, taught medical students and public health students, and conducted 
research focused on indoor environments and respiratory disease. As Chief of the Division of 
Occupational and Environmental Medicine, she provided oversight for the Employee Health Service and 
Employee Assistance Program. She completed her medical degree and an MPH at Harvard University in 
1978, internal medicine training at West Virginia University in 1981, and is board certified in Internal 
Medicine and Occupational Medicine.  
 

Dr. Barbara Braun is Project Director, Health Services Research, in the Division of 
Healthcare Quality Evaluation at The Joint Commission. In her position, she is involved 
with designing and implementing collaborative projects related to quality of care and 
multi-site infection prevention research funded by CDC and AHRQ, with partners at 
several academic medical centers. She is a member of the NIOSH National 
Occupational Research Agenda Healthcare and Social Assistance Sector Council.  She 

has been involved in Joint Commission research, evaluation and performance measurement activities 
for more than 20 years. Braun received a PhD from the University of Illinois Medical Center, School of 
Public Health, Chicago, IL. She is a certified green belt in Robust Process Improvement, a blended form 
of lean and six sigma methodologies, and an adjunct faculty member in the Master's in Healthcare 
Administration program at the UIC School of Public Health.   
 

A005    
Thursday, September 12, 2013 3:10 pm - 4:10 pm  
1-hr General Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Ethical and Practical Issues in Healthcare Worker Influenza 

Vaccination 
Presenter: Amy J. Behrman, MD  

Topic Overview: Healthcare workers (HCWs) are at risk for acquiring and transmitting a variety of 
respiratory pathogens in the workplace. Although there is widespread support among most medical 
organizations for vaccination programs, following national guidelines, to help reduce these risks, there is 
considerable ongoing disagreement on the most effective, appropriate and ethical ways to achieve high 
levels of immunization:   

1. There is weak national and even weaker international consensus on whether or how to mandate 
adult vaccination programs. 

2. There is ongoing disagreement among healthcare professionals about whether the benefits of 
specific immunizations outweigh their perceived risks to HCWs.  

3. There are profound disagreements among HCWs regarding the ethical basis of vaccine 
mandates for adults in general and HCWs in particular.   

 
Current immunization concerns for HCWs are now most acute for influenza given the vaccine’s 
moderate risk reduction and need for yearly dosing in the context of ongoing seasonal morbidity and 
mortality, as well as the expectation of future epidemic events. However, the long history of prior 
vaccination issues reaching back more than 200 years can illuminate current debate in medical centers.   
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This general session will present the speaker's experience in transitioning to a mandatory influenza 
vaccination program with four years of follow-up. Discussion will include historical precedents related to 
vaccination, vaccine mandates and vaccine resistance, as well as comparison with recent peer institution 
experiences. Better understanding of ethical and practical issues in achieving high HCW vaccination 
rates can inform and improve medical center processes for risk reduction now and in the future. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Review the history of vaccination and vaccine resistance in the United States and internationally. 
2. Describe the evolution of a healthcare worker influenza vaccination policy in a large academic health 

system.  

3. Discuss current trends and concerns about vaccine approaches and mandates among U.S. 
healthcare institutions, with a focus on influenza. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

Dr. Amy Behrman is Medical Director for Occupational Medicine in the University of 
Pennsylvania Health System. She completed medical school and a medical residency at 
Penn, where she is currently an Associate Professor in the Division of Occupational 
Medicine. Her academic and research interests focus on occupational and nosocomial 
infections in healthcare providers and animal workers with particular interests in 
vaccine preventable diseases, tuberculosis screening, bloodborne pathogen 
management and vaccine mandate issues. 

 
A006    
Thursday, September 12, 2013 4:15 pm - 5:15 pm  
1-hr General Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: BBP Exposure Prevention: U.S. Incidence, Effective Actions & EXPO-

S.T.O.P. Survey Results 
Presenters: Linda Good, PhD RN COHN-S and Terry Grimmond, FASM 

BAgrSc GrDpAsEd 

Topic Overview: Bloodborne pathogen exposures represent one of the most potentially devastating 
types of occupational injuries among healthcare workers. Occupational health professionals devote a 
significant portion of their practice to exposures, including evaluating, treating, educating, tracking and 
reporting. This team-taught presentation will demonstrate to conference participants how research and 
evidence-based practice can inform their management of this crucial concern. The session will include 
updates on percutaneous and muco-cutaneous exposure incidence, best practices in exposure 
prevention and a special conference attendee preview report on the AOHP-sponsored Exposure Survey 
of Trends in Occupational Practice (EXPO-S.T.O.P.) benchmarking research study. This preview will 
include preliminary findings, encourage continued member support, and demonstrate AOHP’s 
commitment to the generation of original research and position as a recognized leader in occupational 
health practice. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify current bloodborne pathogen exposure prevention initiatives. 
2. Discuss examples of prevention best practice. 

3. Present findings of the EXPO- S.T.O.P. survey and encourage continued support. 
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Speaker Bios: 
Linda Good has been a leader in occupational health for 18 years and is Director of 
Employee Health Services for Scripps Health in San Diego, CA. She is an active member 
in AOHP, currently serving as Chair of the Research Committee and Editor of the AOHP 
Journal’s “Ready to Research” column.   
 
 
 

 
Terry Grimmond is an Australian microbiologist with 45 years of experience in 
university hospitals and industry and is an international speaker on sharps injury 
prevention. He serves on Sharps Container Standards in four countries, has spoken at 
150 conferences in 13 countries and has received seven awards for his work. 
 
 
 

 
B001    
Friday, September 13, 2013 8:00 am - 9:00 am  
1-hr General Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: The Test and Threat Era of Hepatitis C: Expanding the Individual and 
Public Health Benefits of HCV Treatment 

Presenter: John W. Ward, MD  

Topic Overview: In the United States, an estimated 3.2 (2.7-3.9) million persons are infected with HCV, 
and HCV-associated disease and mortality are increasing, particularly among persons infected in the 
distant past (e.g., those born during 1945-1965.) Direct-acting antivirals (DAAs) have been shown to 
elicit a sustained virologic response (SVR) in most treated patients, reducing risk for liver cancer (~70 
percent) and all-cause mortality (50 percent.) The individual and public health benefits of HCV therapy 
can only be realized when persons living with HCV are identified through testing and linked to 
appropriate care and treatment. In the United States, 45-85 percent of persons living with HCV are 
unaware they are infected, and a smaller proportion of HCV infected persons are in care. To improve 
access to HCV testing, care and treatment, the CDC now recommends a one-time HCV test for all 
persons born during 1945-1965. Full implementation of this intervention can identify 800,000 currently 
undiagnosed infections and avert 120,000 deaths. This and other HCV testing policies must be 
accompanied by coordinated, comprehensive implementation activities, such as community education, 
provider training and laboratory quality assurance. Access to care and antiviral therapy can be further 
expanded by revising care and reimbursement policies, integrating HCV treatment into occupational 
health and other clinical settings. With adequate infrastructure, the addition of HCV therapy as a 
prevention tool can reduce HCV disease and mortality. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Describe HCV epidemiology. 
2. Review HCV testing policies. 
3. Explain methods to implement HCV testing policies. 
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Speaker Bio: 
Dr. John Ward is Director of the Division of Viral Hepatitis at the CDC in Atlanta, GA, with 
responsibility for planning and directing national and international research, surveillance 
and vaccination, and other public health programs related to prevention of viral hepatitis. 
Prior to his work in viral hepatitis, his experience included 14 years in the field of 
HIV/AIDS, conducting early studies of AIDS transmission and natural history. He has also 
served as Editor of the Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR,) CDC’s primary 
health publication. Ward has authored more than 100 scientific publications and recently 
served as Editor for Silent Victories, a history of public health in the 20th century 

published in 2007 by Oxford University Press. He received his undergraduate degree at the University of 
Alabama, medical degree from the University of Alabama School of Medicine in Birmingham and 
completed an internship and residency in Internal Medicine at the University of Alabama Hospitals. He 
holds a clinical faculty appointment with the Department of Medicine, Emory University.   

 
B002    
Friday, September 13, 2013 9:05 am - 10:05 am  
1-hr General Session Level: Advanced 
 

Title: Multi-Faceted Solutions for Changing Opioid Practice 
Presenter: Kathryn L. Mueller, MD MPH FACOEM  

Topic Overview: This presentation will initially provide a short review of the current opioid crisis in the 
United States and the factors which contributed to the problem. This will be followed by a review of 
current evidence-based basic principles for chronic pain treatment and appropriate management of 
chronic opioid, when utilized. The current status of medical treatment patterns and use of assistive 
devices, such as the physician drug monitoring programs (PDMP,) will be discussed to provide a range of 
changes that need to occur in multiple segments of healthcare to encourage the best care for patients 
with chronic pain and those who may benefit from opioids. The session will include time for discussion 
of the multiple entry points for intervention, including: facilitating provider education; tracking and 
reimbursing providers who follow guidelines; improving PDMP access; providing patient and public 
education; and partnering with regulatory boards. All participants should leave the session with at least 
three ideas about how they can impact the problem. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Describe the opioid prescribing problem. 
2. Explain current obstacles in practice and myths that prevent correction of this problem. 

3. Identify strategies for resolving the crisis. 
 
Speaker Bio: 

Dr. Kathryn Mueller has served as the Medical Director for the Colorado Division of 
Workers’ Compensation since the inception of this position in 1991. She is board 
certified in Occupational Medicine and was previously certified in Emergency Medicine. 
She is a Professor in the Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation and the 
School of Public Health at the University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus, and the 
former developer and Director of the Student/Occupational Health Service Clinic and 
Residency Director for the Occupational and Environmental Medicine Residency. In her 
position with Colorado Workers’ Compensation, she has been in charge of the 

development of 10 medical treatment guidelines which are evidence-based, to the extent possible, 
including those on chronic pain management and chronic opioid management. Her educational efforts 
include directing the Colorado Level I and II accreditation courses, which focus on training and 
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certification of doctors in impairment rating, and serving as primary faculty for the American Board of 
Independent Medical Examiners. Her activities with ACOEM are numerous. She is currently the 
President-elect and was previously Secretary/Treasurer after having been elected to two terms on the 
Board of Directors. She contributed significantly to the current ACOEM Occupational Practice Guidelines 
being used in several state workers’ compensation systems. She was also co- author on several 
publications from the Workers' Compensation Research Institute describing current opioid management 
in multiple states’ workers' compensation systems. 

 
B003    
Friday, September 13, 2013 10:40 am - 11:40 am  
1-hr Breakout Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Using Ergonomic Standards to Benefit Both Healthcare Workers and 

Patients 
Presenter: Sandra Swan, MS RN COHN-S/CM CSPHP  

Topic Overview: This session will discuss how the use of ergonomic standards in the healthcare setting 
benefits both healthcare workers and patients. The methods used to develop ergonomic standards will 
be described, and multiple examples will be provided, including specific workplace design standards, 
chair and flooring standards, safe patient handling equipment standards, ceiling lift ratio standards, and 
documentation and reporting standardization. An overview of the challenges and lessons learned from 
instituting ergonomic standards will be presented. 

 
Objectives: 
1. List the benefits to both healthcare workers and patients when ergonomic standards are in 

place in the healthcare setting. 
2. Describe the methods used to develop ergonomic standards. 
3. Review the challenges and lessons learned when instituting ergonomic standards in 

healthcare. 
 
Speaker Bio: 

Sandra Swan is the Manager, Occupational Health and Ergonomics, for BJC HealthCare 
in St. Louis, MO.  She received her Bachelor of Science in Nursing from Bowling Green 
State University in Bowling Green, Ohio, and her Master of Science in Education from 
the University of Dayton in Dayton, Ohio. A licensed RN in Ohio, Illinois and Missouri, 
she has been a Certified Occupational Health Nurse Specialist/Case Manager since 
2001. Swan is also a Certified Ergonomic Assessment Specialist II and a Certified Safe 
Patient Handling Professional. She has been an RN for more than 31 years, with the 

last 14 years in occupational health and ergonomics in both industry and healthcare settings. She 
currently manages a team of ergonomic specialists at BJC HealthCare who provide injury prevention and 
innovative ergonomic solutions for more than 28,000 BJC HealthCare employees.  

 
B004    
Friday, September 13, 2013 10:40 am - 11:40 am  
1-hr Breakout Session Level: Advanced 
 

Title: FMLA - Managing FMLA So It Doesn’t Manage You! 

Presenter: JoAnn Shea, MS ARNP COHN-S  
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Topic Overview: This presentation will review the Family and Medical Leave Act regulations, provide 
information on recent FMLA revisions and discuss ways to resolve intermittent leave issues to 
healthcare organizations. FMLA case studies will be presented. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify three reasons an employee can take intermittent leave. 
2. Recognize two new types of FMLA under the 2008 National Defense Authorization Act. 
3. Discuss the requirements for medical certifications under FMLA regulations. 

4. Describe a manager’s responsibility for FMLA designation and referral 
 
Speaker Bio: 

JoAnn Shea has been in the Employee Health field since 1986 and has managed the 
Employee Health Department at Tampa General Hospital, a 1,000 bed Level 1 Trauma 
Center, for 26 years. She is responsible for oversight of the hospital FMLA and medical 
leave program and handles complex FMLA issues on a daily basis. 
 

 
 

 
B005    
Friday, September 13, 2013 10:40 am - 11:40 am  
1-hr Breakout Session Level: Basic 
 

Title: Injury Prevention Through Safe Patient Handling and Movement Best 

Practices 
Presenter: Amber Perez, LPN BBA/M CSPHA  

Topic Overview: This presentation will provide participants with information about work-related 
musculoskeletal injuries suffered by healthcare professionals and education on safe patient handling 
and movement solutions. Identifying the unique challenges and unaddressed risks presented by each 
patient population can increase the efficacy of a safe patient handling program. Elements essential for 
success include: equipment; mobility assessments; culture change/acceptance; policy; and an 
integration with patient-centered initiatives. 

   
Objectives: 
1. Analyze inpatient and outpatient settings by conducting a risk assessment of these different clinical 

areas. 
2. Review the components of injury follow-up and investigation. 
3. Discuss essential elements of a safe patient handling program. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

Amber Perez is the Safe Patient Handling Specialist for Banner Health, a 22-hospital 
system. Through Risk Management, she leads the clinical implementation for the 
safe patient handling program with a goal of reducing musculoskeletal injuries in 
the hospitals and clinics. She began her journey in this field because of a work injury 
sustained four years into her career. Her injury was almost career-ending; however, 
after two years of spinal injections and physical therapy, along with the benefits of 
safe patient handling, she was able to return to work. Perez is proud to report 
program success with sustained decreases in patient handling related injuries. She 
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presented at the AZ SPH conferences in 2011 and 2012, at NIOSH in 2012 and at the MN-OSHA 
conference in May 2013. She is published in the Journal of Safe Patient Handling, AZ Nurses Association 
AZ NURSE Magazine, The Arizona Republic and AZ Healthcare News. 
 

B006    
Friday, September 13, 2013 10:40 am - 11:40 am  
1-hr Breakout Session Level: Basic 
 

Title: OSHA in Healthcare: Have We Finally Got Their Attention? 
Presenter: Scott Harris, PhD MPH  

Topic Overview: “A weak culture of worker safety" in healthcare appears to have finally succeeded in 
getting OSHA's attention. What did it take? For starters, the nearly 14 million healthcare workers across 
thousands of workplaces continue to record some of the highest injury and illness rates in the nation.  
Add to that estimates of perhaps a billion dollars per week in costs for these injuries and illnesses. Then, 
there’s the emerging potential link between worker and patient safety related to the millions of 
healthcare-associated infections and fatalities each year. With historically few OSHA inspections and low 
penalties, the honor system just wasn't working. 

 
OSHA has turned a great deal of attention to healthcare this year. Comments on an infection control 
Request for Information are under review, and the 2012 targeted inspection and regional and national 
emphasis programs may generate thousands of additional inspections focused on nursing, residential 
and ambulatory care facilities. Hospitals are not far behind. This presentation delivers the latest state 
and federal OSHA statistics, inspection findings, trends, hot topics and activities at OSHA related to 
healthcare. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Describe the facts behind debunked healthcare OSHA myths. 
2. Summarize historical OSHA activity within healthcare. 
3. Review conditions within healthcare that have led to OSHA scrutiny. 
4. Discuss implications of OSHA and healthcare disconnects. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

Dr. Scott Harris is an advisory member of the ASSE Healthcare Practice Specialty and a 
Course Director and Advisory Board member for the North Carolina Occupational 
Safety and Health Education and Research Center at UNC - Chapel Hill. His experience 
covers 30 years of EHS management in general industry, federal and state government, 
consulting and university instruction. Currently the Occupational Health & Risk 
Management Consultant for UL PureSafety, Harris received his PhD in Environmental 
Science, with a specialization in Disaster and Emergency Management, from Oklahoma 

State University and holds degrees in Geology and Public Health from Western Kentucky University. 
 
B007   
Friday, September 13, 2013 10:40 am - 11:40 am  
1-hr Breakout Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: NIOSH’s Update on the Occupational Health Safety Network 
Presenters: Ahmed Gomaa, MD ScD MSPH, Sara Luckhaupt, MD MPH and  

Susan Sprigg, BSN RN 
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Topic Overview: With input from AOHP and other stakeholders, the National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health (NIOSH) has developed a new electronic surveillance system called the Occupational 
Health Safety Network (OHSN.) OHSN has created a “common language” that allows benchmarking of 
occupational injury/illness rates and data analysis across an entire industry, starting with the healthcare 
sector. The first three OHSN modules focus on common events that can lead to injuries or 
musculoskeletal disorders among healthcare personnel (HCP:) patient handling and working in awkward 
postures; slips, trips and falls; and workplace violence. Through interactions with stakeholders, we 
learned that most healthcare facilities already use internal HCP safety data collection systems to meet 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) recordkeeping requirements, but these systems 
are not currently meeting their needs to benchmark and integrate relevant resources to improve 
healthcare workers’ occupational health. NIOSH has created confidential data transfer mechanisms to 
minimize facility effort when using OHSN and is working with major vendors to adapt their software so 
files containing OHSN data can be directly exported. The system is rolling out in 2013. We will present an 
update on the process thus far, and explain how and why facilities should join. We will provide 
comprehensive training on how to enroll and participate in OHSN, and explain the benefits of 
participation. We will also discuss planned new modules for OHSN. 
 
Objectives: 
1. Understand how to join Occupational Health Safety Network (OHSN.) 
2. Demonstrate OHSN tools to convert and submit data in OHSN format. 
3. Review how to use the OHSN reports. 
4. Demonstrate how to utilize OHSN intervention resources. 
5. Describe future planned modules for OHSN. 

 
Speaker Bios: 

Dr. Ahmed Gomaa started his career as an orthopedic surgeon treating occupational 
injuries for five years in Alexandria, Egypt before he joined Tulane University to 
study occupational and environmental epidemiology. He completed his internal 
medicine training at the University of South Alabama and occupational medicine 
training at Harvard. Gomaa is a practicing physician and is board certified by the 
American Board of Preventive Medicine in Occupational Medicine. During his tenure 
at the CDC and NIOSH, he worked in many environmental and occupational 
medicine activities, including the prevention of occupational injuries and illness in 

the healthcare sector.   
 

Dr. Sara Luckhaupt joined the Surveillance Branch/Division of Surveillance, Hazard 
Evaluations, and Field Studies/NIOSH/CDC in July 2006 as an Epidemic Intelligence 
Service Officer in the U.S. Public Health Service Commissioned Corps. She received 
a medical degree from the Ohio State University in 2002 and completed a 
preventive medicine residency with a Master's Degree in Public Health at the 
University of Michigan in 2006. Her current duties include serving as the project 
officer for an occupational health supplement to the 2010 National Health 

Interview Survey and serving as co-project officer for a project to enhance occupational health 
surveillance among healthcare workers.   
 

Susan Sprigg has worked in a variety of healthcare fields, including maternal-child 
health, pediatrics and research. Since 2010, she has worked as a contractor with 
CDC/NIOSH as a public health analyst, currently working with the Surveillance 
Branch/Division of Surveillance, Hazard Evaluations, and Field Studies on the 
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Occupational Health Safety Network (OHSN.) She will receive her MPH from the University of Cincinnati 
in 2013. 

B008    
Friday, September 13, 2013 1:50 pm - 2:50 pm  
1-hr Breakout Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Developing Effective Policies & Procedures for Your Safe Patient 
Handling Program 

Presenter: Kent Wilson, CIE CSPHP  

Topic Overview: This presentation will walk participants through the difficult process of developing a 
user friendly and practical safe patient handling policy. Attendees will learn what key tools to 
incorporate into a successful policy that will drive compliance and positive outcomes. From writing roles 
and responsibilities of all management levels to dependency definitions and proper algorithms, this 
presentation will cover all of the basic components of a quality policy. Participants will be encouraged to 
bring examples and discuss aspects of their current policies so they can return to their workplaces with 
real and beneficial solutions.    

 
Objectives: 
1. Describe the key components of a clear, concise and consistent safe patient handling policy. 
2. Identify the appropriate use of dependency descriptors. 
3. Explain the basic rules of developing usable patient handling algorithms. 
4. Clarify the role and proper application of activity, compliance and outcome measures. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

Kent Wilson has performed ergonomic and safety evaluations for dozens of healthcare 
facilities around the country. He is a Certified Ergonomist who takes an active role in 
the development of regulatory standards. He is a full member of the Human Factors 
and Ergonomics Society, the National Safety Council and the American Industrial 
Hygiene Association, as well as an active participant on their Ergonomic and Healthcare 
committees. Wilson is the past President of the Association of Safe Patient Handling 
Professionals. 

 
B009    
Friday, September 13, 2013 1:50 pm - 2:50 pm  
1-hr Breakout Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Prescription Drugs in Healthcare Workers: A Guide for Screening and 

Prevention 
Presenter: Peter P. Greaney, MD  

Topic Overview: The vast majority of drug users are employed, and when they arrive for work, they 
don't leave their addiction at the door. If your drug and alcohol program is behind the times, you may be 
putting your workforce at risk. Presented by an occupational healthcare physician and a forensic 
laboratory doctor, this session will provide employers with insight into the latest street drugs, facts 
about commonly abused prescription medications, and a guide for prevention and effective drug 
screening. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Assess the most common legal/illegal drugs abused in the workplace. 
2. Examine drug screening trends/new research. 
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3. Develop a roadmap for a successful drug testing program. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

Dr. Peter P. Greaney, is the Medical Director and company President of WorkCare™. He 
is board certified in Occupational Medicine and Family Practice and a specialist in 
Toxicology. He has been formally trained in the specialty of Occupational and 
Environmental Medicine at the Southern Occupational Health Center at the University 
of California, Irvine, where he is currently a faculty member. He is also on the clinical 
faculty of the University of Southern California and on staff at a number of Southern 
California hospitals, where he consults on emergency toxicology cases. He founded 

Greaney Medical Group, an occupational healthcare facility, in Anaheim, California, in 1984, and he 
simultaneously developed a medical consulting practice which is now separately organized as 
WorkCare™. He provides consultation to private companies, public agencies, insurance carriers and the 
legal profession on toxic, environmental and other occupational induced injuries/illnesses. Greaney has 
retainers to serve as medical director for more than 30 different national companies, including 
biotechnology, chemical, oil and gas, manufacturing, engineering, geotechnical and hazardous material. 
He has established medical surveillance and OSHA compliance programs for more than 200 employers 
and union trust funds. He has also established post-offer medical standards for a variety of state, county 
and local governments, including making recommendations for effective employee health programs. He 
has acted as an expert witness and Agreed Medical Examiner in complex workers' compensation and 
toxic tort cases. 
 

B010   
Friday, September 13, 2013 1:50 pm - 2:50 pm  
1-hr Breakout Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Work-Related Injuries in Healthcare – Lessons Learned from  
Occupational Therapy Practice 

Presenters: Andrea Dyrkacz, OT Reg(Ont) and Lonita Mak, OT Reg(Ont) 

Topic Overview: This presentation will disseminate the findings of the first national study investigating 
work-related injuries in occupational therapy practice and will increase the awareness of workplace 
hazards, strategies for risk mitigation, and the potential for inter-professional collaboration to create 
safer workplaces for all healthcare providers. Of the 600 respondents to the 2009 electronic survey of 
English-speaking members of the Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists, 55.7 percent 
reported at least one injury episode. Survey results showed that injured occupational therapists tended 
to minimize the extent and impact of their injuries by underreporting incidents and continuing to work 
after injury. These behaviors may contribute to a failure to recognize the reality of work-related injuries 
in occupational therapy practice and thereby limit the development of profession-specific, risk-
minimization strategies. The findings of this study are applicable to other healthcare providers, as the 
risks faced by OTs are not unique to their discipline alone.  

 
Objectives: 
1. Recognize how occupational therapists are injured in the workplace, who is most likely to be injured, 

and how the practice of occupational therapy in Canada contributes to those injuries. 
2. Identify how work-related injuries to occupational therapists mirror those of other healthcare 

providers. 
3. Describe the strategies occupational therapists recommend to minimize workplace injuries in clinical 

practice. 

4. Evaluate how those recommendations can inform the practice of other healthcare disciplines. 
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Speaker Bios: 

Andrea Dyrkacz works in University Health Network's Krembil Neurosciences 
Program, with a special focus in the area of spinal cord pathology. She is 
actively involved in post-professional education, particularly in the 
integration of internationally educated occupational therapists into the 
Canadian clinical context, and in the education of occupational therapist and 
physiotherapist assistants. She also is active in inter-professional research, 
with current studies in the areas of neurosurgical oncology, nursing 
education and wound care. 

 
Lonita Mak works as an occupational therapist in University Health Network’s 

Hand Program at Toronto Western Hospital. She has been a Certified Hand Therapist since 1998 and 
maintains an appointment at the University of Toronto’s Faculty of Occupational Science and 
Occupational Therapy, where she is actively involved in clinical teaching related to splinting, hand 
therapy, and upper extremity structure and function. She has a particular interest in research that 
answers questions related to improving the practice of occupational therapy across clinical contexts.  
 
Dyrkacz and Mak recently completed the first large study of work-related injuries in occupational 
therapy practice in conjunction with Carol Heck. Their study has been presented at numerous 
conferences, including the profession issue forum in the Canadian Association of Occupational 
Therapists, where the need for a position statement on safety is indicated. They also participated in the 
panel presentation at the UHN Research Day, themed “creating and sustaining care environments which 
support healthy staff and the provision of quality of care.” The study was published in the Canadian 
Journal of Occupational Therapy in 2012. 

 
B011    
Friday, September 13, 2013 1:50 pm - 2:50 pm  
1-hr Breakout Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Reducing Needlestick Injuries from Active Safety Devices: A Passive 
Safety-Engineered Device Trial 

Presenters: Ashleigh Goris MPH BSN RN CIC and Nancy Gemeinhart, MHA 
RN CIC   

Topic Overview: Four medical nursing divisions and one intensive care unit at a 1,250-bed teaching 
hospital participated in a safety engineered device (SED) trial between May 2011 and January 2012 to 
provide a comparison of needlestick injury (NSI) rates with the use of active subcutaneous SED and 
passive subcutaneous SED. The active SED requires a deliberate activation of the safety feature to re-
sheath the needle, while the passive SED is designed to automatically retract the needle into the barrel 
of the syringe once the medication is delivered. Passive SED significantly reduced the NSI rate. This 
breakout session will report on the methods used in the study to evaluate the incidence of needlestick 
injuries among healthcare workers, as well as results and conclusions, including introducing a safety 
device that significantly reduces the risk of exposure to bloodborne pathogens. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Compare needlestick injury rates with the use of active and passive safety engineered devices. 
2. Identify a safety device that significantly reduces the risk of exposure to bloodborne pathogens. 
3. Define the benefits of passive safety engineered devices. 
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Speaker Bios: 

Ashleigh Goris holds bachelor’s degrees in Biology from Saint Louis University and in 
Nursing from Chamberlain College of Nursing, and she earned her Master’s Degree in 
Public Health from Saint Louis University with an Epidemiology concentration. She has 
more than eight years of experience in infection prevention and hospital epidemiology, 
and she works at BJC HealthCare in Saint Louis, MO, as an Infection Prevention 
Consultant in Occupational Health and Emergency Preparedness. 
 

Nancy Gemeinhart is the Program Director, Occupational Health Services for BJC HealthCare in St. Louis, 
MO. She earned a Diploma of Nursing at the Western Pennsylvania Hospital School of Nursing, 
Pittsburgh, PA, a Bachelor of Science in Nursing at Maryville University, St. Louis, MO, and a Master's of 
Science in Health Care Management at Lindenwood University, St. Charles, MO. A Registered Nurse in 
the state of Missouri, Gemeinhart has been certified in infection control and epidemiology since 1995. 
She is the leader of the Council for Occupational Health Professionals for BJC HealthCare. In her current 
role, Gemeinhart's responsibilities include injury and illness prevention for the 28,000 BJC HealthCare 
employees. For the past ten years, she has led the annual influenza immunization program for the 
organization and facilitated the development and implementation of the current influenza immunization 
policy, making influenza immunization a condition of employment for all employees at BJC HealthCare.  
She has more than 15 years of experience in the assessment and management of occupational 
exposures to blood and body fluids and manages the BJC Body Substance Post-Exposure 24/7 Hotline. 
Gemeinhart is an active member of APIC, AOHP and AAOHN and participates on several regional and 
state committees for emergency preparedness, pandemic preparedness and antiviral distribution. She is 
a well-known author and lecturer. 
 

B012    
Friday, September 13, 2013 1:50 pm - 2:50 pm  
1-hr Breakout Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: Active Shooter – Healthcare: Readiness and Response 
Presenter: Lisa B. Pryse, CHPA CPP  

Topic Overview: As we analyze risks in healthcare, the active shooter situation may be classified as a 
“low frequency, high impact” event. Because of this classification, it is imperative that we continuously 
seek and retrieve information on industry standard/best practice policies, procedures and training. 
Homeland Security has certainly given the public a good basis with which to begin our planning and 
training. Healthcare is a very unique entity for numerous reasons. Thus, our planning and training for 
staff must be specific to our environment. Healthcare staff members are not only responsible for their 
own safety, but for the safety of those patients assigned to their care. This presentation gives an 
overview of mitigation strategies appropriate for a healthcare environment to include planning, 
recognizing the signs of potential violence and managing the consequences of an active shooter event.  
Additionally, the history of active shooter situations and lessons learned are discussed as well. 

 
Objectives:   
1. Describe how to manage the consequences of an active shooter incident. 
2. Define “Active Shooter” and what is unique about the healthcare environment. 
3. Describe key elements of having a written plan and communicating it in advance. 
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Speaker Bio: 
 Lisa Pryse currently serves as the President of Healthcare Services and Chief of 
Company Police with Old Dominion Security in Richmond, VA. She also currently serves 
on the ASIS International Healthcare Council and holds the office of President of the 
International Association of Healthcare Security and Safety (IAHSS.) Prior to this 
position, Pryse was the system Chief of Police and Public Safety for Eastern Virginia 
Medical School in Norfolk, VA. Before moving to the Virginia area, she served as the 
Campus Police and Public Safety Chief for WakeMed Health and Hospitals in Raleigh, 

NC for more than 18 years. She also served as the Director of Protective Services at Rex Healthcare in 
Raleigh, NC for five years. She began her law enforcement career with the City of Raleigh Police 
Department. Her professional experience includes administrative responsibility for: University and 
Hospital Campus Police and Environment of Care Safety Programs, Emergency Communications Centers, 
Local and Regional Disaster and Incident Command Planning, Transportation Services, Food and 
Nutrition Services, and Data Processing. Pryse obtained her undergraduate degree from Western 
Carolina University and completed graduate coursework from Pfeiffer University. She is a Certified 
Protection Professional (CPP) and a Certified Healthcare Protection Administrator (CHPA.) 
 
B013    
Friday, September 13, 2013 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm  
1.5 hr Breakout Session Level: Intermediate 
Title: Look Sharp, Without Getting Stuck - Toolkits and Educational 
Approaches for Improving Sharps Safety 

Presenters: Leslie S. Zun, MD MBA, Mary J. Ogg, MSN RN CNOR and Donna 
A. Ford, MSN RN-BC CNOR 

 
Topic Overview: There is a high incidence of needlesticks in healthcare, and reducing the risk of sharps 
injuries for all healthcare workers is critical to ensuring patient and healthcare worker safety. During this 
three-part presentation, participants will gain valuable education and training in suture safety to reduce 
needlestick injuries and will recognize the benefits of collaborating with perioperative registered nurses 
to identify potential sharps hazards, leading to the development and implementation of best practices 
to prevent sharps injuries and reduce bloodborne pathogen exposure. A review of the AORN Sharps 
Safety Toolkit will be featured in discussing how to implement a successful Sharps Safety Program 
through a partnership between Employee Health and Perioperative Services. The session will conclude 
with a panel discussion led by the speakers and incorporating questions and answers from participants. 
 

Session I: Employee Education for Suture Safety Outside the Operating 
Room (35 min) 

Presenter: Leslie Zun, MD, MBA  
Topic Overview: 
There is a high incidence of needlesticks in the healthcare environment. Studies have found that 
suturing was one of the most frequent causes of needlestick injuries. There is almost no educational 
material directed at suturing and proper suture technique. Suturing is performed in many settings, not 
only in the surgical suite, but also in emergency departments and clinics, and on medical and surgical 
floors. This presentation and accompanying video are designed to help prevent needlestick injuries from 
occurring by providing the rationale to reduce needlestick injuries related to suturing, other means for 
wound closure besides suturing, gloving, proper technique to suture and appropriate use of procedure 
trays. This presentation also includes the most current procedure for employee needlesticks. A 
discussion of best practices for reducing needlesticks will complement this session.   
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Objectives: 
1. Discuss the incidence of needlestick injuries.  
2. Evaluate techniques to reduce needlestick injuries. 
3. Review proper suture procedure. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

 Dr. Leslie S. Zun is the Chairman of the Department of Emergency Medicine at Mount 
Sinai Hospital in Chicago, IL and Chairman and Professor, Department of Emergency 
Medicine at the Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science/Chicago Medical 
School in North Chicago, IL.  His background includes a medical degree from Rush 
Medical College and a business degree from Northwestern University's JL Kellogg 
School of Management. He is board certified in Emergency Medicine by the American 
Board of Emergency Medicine. Zun served as chief operating officer and acting chief 
executive officer for a 200-bed hospital in Chicago. His research interests include 

healthcare administration, violence prevention and behavioral emergencies. His publications have 
addressed the administration of the hospitals and emergency departments, physicians’ bonus and 
incentive plans, and quality improvement topics. He has presented his research and lectured on these 
topics both nationally and internationally. He is a board member of the American Academy of 
Emergency Medicine and American Association for Emergency Psychiatry and is active in many specialty 
organizations. Zun is a Medical Review Officer and responsible for employee health.  

 
 

Session II: Sharps Safety: Making It Stick! (35 min) 

Presenters:: Mary J. Ogg, MSN RN CNOR and Donna A. Ford, MSN RN-BC 
CNOR 

Topic Overview: Reducing the risk of sharps injuries for all perioperative team members is a critical 
element to ensuring patient and workplace safety in today’s environment. This presentation will provide 
insights into how to successfully collaborate and implement a Sharps Safety Program with the 
Employee/Occupational Health and Perioperative Services departments utilizing the AORN Sharps Safety 
Toolkit. Additional information will include:  

 Methods to overcome the challenges of non-committed team members.  

 Facility checklists to ensure readiness for an OSHA survey for sharps safety compliance.  

 Tips for adapting existing toolkit educational presentations to meet individual hospital needs. 

 Suggestions for maximizing the benefits of the components of the AORN Sharps Safety Toolkit. 

 
Objectives: 
1. State current trends in sharps injury statistics with perioperative team members.   

2. Describe ways to use the AORN Sharps Safety Toolkit when implementing a successful Sharps Safety 
Program. 

3. Identify techniques to ensure success with sharps safety. 

 
 
Speaker Bios: 

 Mary J. Ogg is a Perioperative Nursing Specialist at the Association of periOperative 
Registered Nurses (AORN.) Her responsibilities include providing professional, 
technical and management consultative services regarding perioperative nursing 
practice to AORN members, specialty assemblies, the Board of Directors, national 
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committees and healthcare organizations. She is responsible for creating products and education 
materials that support the perioperative professional’s safe workplace practice. Ogg has authored 
several recommended practices, including Sharps Safety in the Perioperative Setting, Managing the 
Patient Receiving Moderate Sedation/Analgesia Recommended Practice, Electrosurgery and Lasers. She 
managed the development of AORN toolkits for sharps safety, surgical smoke evacuation, workplace 
safety, and safe patient handling and movement in the perioperative setting. 
 

 Donna A. Ford is a Nursing Education Specialist, Division of Surgical Services, 
Department of Nursing, and an Assistant Professor of Nursing, College of Medicine, Mayo 
Clinic, in Rochester, MN. She has served on numerous AORN national committees and is 
currently serving her third year as Chair of the AORN National Clinical Nursing Practice 
Committee, which developed the AORN Sharps Safety Toolkit. Ford is certified in 
perioperative nursing and nursing professional development and has published and 
presented nationally on the topic of sharps safety. She is a member of AORN, the 

Association of Nursing Professional Development and Sigma Theta Tau. 
 

Session III: Panel Discussion, Q&A (20 min) 

 

B014    
Friday, September 13, 2013 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm  
1.5-hr Breakout Session Level: Intermediate 
Title: Don’t Be "Blue," Let’s Talk Flu - Solutions for Surviving and 

Complying This Flu Season 
Presenters: Beverly Hagar, BSN RN COHN-S, Delynn Lamott, MS RN COHN-

S, Desaree Vina, RN CPSO CHSP and Patricia Kinman, MSN, FNP-BC 
Moderator: Lee Newman, MD MA FCCP FACOEM 

 

Topic Overview: This presentation on innovative methods of promoting flu vaccinations to 
healthcare workers includes three sessions, followed by a panel discussion and time for questions and 
answers from participants. The first session highlights Virginia Mason Medical Center, which became the 
first vertically integrated healthcare organization in the United States to implement a mandatory 
influenza vaccination program for its employees. Challenges faced during the implementation process 
will be shared, as well as the success experienced by the program during the past four years. The second 
session will explore the decision by Mount Carmel Health System to require all employees to receive a 
flu vaccine as a condition of employment. The system's policy will be reviewed, in addition to strategies 
to evaluate exemptions, compliance and participation.  The third session will feature efforts by 
Vanderbilt Univerity and Medical Center to implement a large-scale, employer-based immunization 
clinic, Flulapalooza, which delivered more than 14,000 flu vaccines in a single day. The presenter will 
explain how the event served as a drill for the facility’s emergency preparedness plan for mass 
vaccination using the Hospital Incident Command System.  
 

 

 
Session I: Mandatory Influenza Vaccination: Survival Tips from the 
Trenches (25 min) 

Presenter: Beverly Hagar, BSN RN COHN-S  

Topic Overview: In 2005, Virginia Mason Medical Center became the first vertically integrated 
healthcare organization in the United States to implement a mandatory influenza vaccination program 
for its employees. Being the first had its share of challenges! The speaker will discuss the “pearls and 
pitfalls” of implementing a mandatory program and give practical advice on how to manage the process. 
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She will discuss the hurdles Virginia Mason faced while implementing its program, including union issues 
and vaccine shortages. A mandatory vaccination program is not only feasible; it can result in extremely 
high vaccination rates, and can be successfully sustained and improved over the course of several years.  

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify at least three “pearls and pitfalls” when implementing a mandatory influenza vaccination 

program. 
2. Review rationale for implementation of a mandatory influenza program. 

3. Define long range success measures. 
 
Speaker Bio: 

Beverly Hagar has been a Registered Nurse since 1978 and received her BSN from the 
Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Excellence through Washington State University. 
Prior to working at Virginia Mason, she worked in occupational health at Highline 
Hospital & Pacific Medical Center and has a background in emergency nursing and 
specialty clinic management. She is a Certified Occupational Health Nurse Specialist, 
past Secretary and President of the Pacific Northwest AOHP Chapter and current 
Region 1 Director. Hagar has been involved with the mandatory influenza vaccination 
program at Virginia Mason since its inception and has spoken at multiple venues 

regarding the mandate, including the CDC –National Immunization Conference, the Canadian CDC and 
the National Foundation for Infectious Diseases. She was a member of the faculty that developed the 
“Immunizing Healthcare Personnel Against Influenza—Best Practices” toolkit and is co-author of the 
article “Mandatory Influenza Vaccination of Healthcare Workers: A 5-Year Study,” published in the 
September 2010 Infection Control and Hospital Epidemiology Journal. Virginia Mason was awarded the 
CDC National Influenza Vaccine Summit award for its Healthcare Worker Immunization Campaigns in 
2007 and 2010.   

 
Session II: Surviving the First Year of Requiring Flu Vaccines as a 
Condition of Employment (25 min) 

Presenters: Delynn Lamott, MS RN COHN-S and Desaree Vina RN CPSO 
CHSP 

Topic Overview: Mount Carmel Health System implemented a policy in September 2012 that required 
all employees to receive a flu vaccine as a condition of employment. All employees were required to 
receive flu vaccine by December 15, 2012, unless they received a medical or religious exemption. A 
committee was formed to review documentation of requests for exemption.   
 
 This presentation will discuss the wording of the policy, which made expectations very clear to 
employees, as well as minimized legal challenges. Discussion will also feature how medical and religious 
exemptions were evaluated, as well as strategies to track employee compliance, activities to increase 
employee vaccination rates, ways to keep managers informed of employee compliance,  and how to 
deal with employees in opposition to receiving the flu vaccine.    
 
The presentation will conclude with the outcome for employees who chose not to receive their flu shot 
and did not receive an exemption. Lessons learned during the first year of implementing this policy, as 
well as possible recommendations to change for next year, will also be highlighted. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Review how to write a policy that minimizes legal challenges. 
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2. Restate three strategies to increase compliance rates. 
3. Explain three components to consider when allowing and evaluating medical and religious 

exemptions. 

4. Demonstrate two strategies for dealing with employees who do not wish to comply with this policy. 
 
Speaker Bios: 

Delynn Lamott is currently employed as a Total Quality Manager overseeing 
Infection Control and Associate Health at Mount Carmel New Albany Surgical 
Center. She has more than 10 years of experience in occupational/employee health, 
including the start-up and development of the WorkWell Jackson Center for 
Occupational Medicine. She has co-authored and authored six articles in the AOHP 
Journal and has presented at several past AOHP national conferences for “Getting 
Started in Employee Health,” “Success Story: Implementing Change in the Pre-

Employment Process” and “Maximizing Your Leadership Skills.” She is Past President of the Michigan 
AOHP Chapter and was Region 3 Director for AOHP from 2006 - 2010. 
 

 Desaree Vina is currently employed as the System Manager of Health Service for 
the Mount Carmel Health System. She has more than 13 years of infection 
prevention, employee health and safety quality experience. She was part of the 
H1N1 planning for the health system in 2009, successfully driving the process for 
vaccination of more than 5,200 employees during a 45-day period. Vina has held 
several positions on the Board of Directors for her local chapter of APIC (Association 
for Professional in Infection Control and Epidemiology,) including President.   

 
 

Session III: Flulapalooza! (25 min)  
Presenter: Patricia Kinman, MSN, FNP-BC 
 

Topic Overview: On October 12, 2011, Vanderbilt University and Medical Center conducted a mass 
vaccination event titled “Flulapalooza.” The event served as a drill for the facility’s emergency 
preparedness plan for mass vaccination in the event of a pandemic or other biological emergency using 
the Hospital Incident Command System in a single site closed point-of-dispensing model. 
 
During a single day at one site, 14,082 flu vaccines were delivered, with 12,850 given during an eight-
hour period, breaking the existing Guinness World Record. A CDC researcher on large-scale dispensing 
and emergency response was on hand at Flulapalooza and declared this an excellent model for a closed 
point-of-dispensing. 
 
This experience serves to illustrate the importance of flexibility and contingency planning utilizing an 
Emergency Operations Center and Incident Command System. Lessons learned and best practices for 
planning, communication, optimizing patient flow, documentation and maintaining environment of care 
will be shared.  

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify elements which help to optimize patient through-put in a mass vaccination clinic. 
2. Demonstrate how to select and train vaccinators for a mass vaccination event. 
3. Analyze how to leverage marketing options for a mass vaccination event. 

 
Speaker Bio: 
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 Patricia Kinman earned a Master of Science Degree in Nursing from Vanderbilt 
School of Nursing and a Bachelor of Science in Nursing from Berea College in 
Kentucky. She is an Instructor in Clinical Nursing at Vanderbilt School of Nursing and 
has maintained certification as a Family Nurse Practitioner from the American 
Nurses Credentialing Center since 1980. Kinman supervises the Occupational Health 
Clinic nurse practitioners and manages clinical operations, and she is responsible for 
Occupational Health Clinic quality assurance and environment of care issues. 

 
 

Session IV: Panel Discussion (15 min) 
Moderator: Dr. Lee Newman is a Professor in the Department of Environmental 
and Occupational Health, Colorado School of Public Health (CSPH) and in the School of 
Medicine, University of Colorado. As Director of the Center for Worker Health and 
Environment, CSPH, he leads research and community outreach programs on health 
promotion. He has more than 20 years of experience in occupational health and safety 
research, teaching and clinical practice, including educating graduate students, 
occupational health professionals and employers on worksite wellness. He is the 

founding director of the NIOSH-funded Mountain and Plains Education and Research Center, and 
founder/CEO of Axion Health, Inc.  

 
B015    
Friday, September 13, 2013 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm  
1.5-hr Breakout Session Level: Intermediate 
 

Title: OSHA’s Enforcement Crackdown on Recordkeeping: Special Emphasis 

and Common Misunderstandings 
Presenter: Stephen A. Burt  

Topic Overview: Are you recording injuries and illnesses that are not required to be documented on the 
OSHA 300 log? Are you aware of the many recent changes in the OSHA Recordkeeping Standard that 
may directly affect your facility? Recordkeeping violations are consistently on OSHA's "Top-Ten" list of 
most frequently cited violations. A request to produce your OSHA 300 logs from the past five years is 
likely to be an OSHA inspector's first act on your premises. Improper OSHA recordkeeping can skewer 
your statistics and make you a target for a much more in-depth OSHA inspection.   

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify the primary changes to the OSHA recordkeeping standard related to interpretations of the 

Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission (OSHRC). 
2. Explain the method used to determine if an injury or an illness is reportable  

3. Identify documentation required to meet recordability criteria and identify return to work 
recommendations.   

 
 
 
Speaker Bio: 

Stephen A. Burt is President and CEO of Healthcare Compliance Resources, an affiliate of 
Woods Rogers Consulting, a company developing and delivering strategic solutions to 
today's healthcare regulatory compliance problems. From 1981 to 1994, as Corporate 
Director of Environmental Health for Carilion Healthcare System (Roanoke, VA,) he was 
responsible for OSHA, EPA and Joint Commission compliance and was awarded the 
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prestigious American Hospital Association’s Phoenix Award. During this time, he served as non-
legislative appointee to the Joint Legislative Administrative Review Commission (JLARC.) Most recently, 
he served two years as the Corporate Administrator of Employee Safety for Inova Health System in Falls 
Church, VA, with responsibility in employee health and for OSHA compliance. Burt conducts more than 
30 full-day OSHA, HIPAA and employee health seminars annually for the University of North Carolina, 
Duke University, East Carolina University, Association of Occupational Health Professionals in Healthcare, 
the Virginia Hospital and Healthcare Association, and the American Hospital Association, among others. 
He is a member of the Government Affairs National Committee and is the Past Executive Vice President 
of AOHP. 

 
B016    
Friday, September 13, 2013 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm  
1.5-hr Breakout Session Level: Advanced 
 

Title: Diversion of Controlled Substances from the Healthcare Workplace - 
A Multi-Victim Crime 

Presenters: Keith H. Berge, MD and Kevin R. Dillon, PharmD RPh 

Topic Overview: This presentation covers the drug diversion prevention efforts currently in place at all 
Mayo sites. It first defines the nature of the epidemic of narcotic drug diversion sweeping the country 
and then follows the resulting addiction into the healthcare workplace. We will define how the crime of 
drug diversion from the workplace endangers our patients, co-workers, employers and the addicts 
themselves. We will discuss in detail the system we have created that has resulted in great success in 
the rapid recognition and confirmation of drug diversion, and share how others can duplicate our 
success. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Define the scope of the addiction problem created by diverted prescription drugs in the United 

States. 
2. Review the dangers posed to multiple potential victims created by drug diversion from the 

healthcare workplace. 
3. Examine the Mayo system and how the process has been duplicated by other healthcare systems in 

Minnesota. 

 
Speaker Bios: 

Dr. Keith Berge and Dr. Kevin Dillon are responsible for the 
prevention of and recognition of drug diversion from the Mayo 
Clinic across all Mayo sites in multiple states. Berge is a practicing 
anesthesiologist with a career-long interest in prevention of drug 
diversion. Dillon has also spent his career trying to improve drug 
control systems. 

 
 
 
B017    
Friday, September 13, 2013 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm  
1.5-hr Breakout Session Level: Advanced 
 

Title: How We Care for Our Own: Identifying, Investigating and 
Responding to Diversion 
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Presenters: Nichole L. Capitanio, LISW-S CEAP and  Susan I. Wilson, RN 
CCRN 

Topic Overview: Substance abuse and diversion of controlled substances represent a significant 
occupational health hazard in healthcare. As many as eight to 12 percent of health professionals will 
develop a substance-related disorder at some point in their careers (McCall, 2001.) High degrees of job 
stress, access to a variety of drugs, the tendency to self treat while focusing on the needs of others, and 
a prevailing belief by healthcare workers that they can control their own drug use put health providers 
at a high risk for diversion and substance dependency. Chemical dependency is a progressive, chronic 
disease that has an adverse effect on both quality of life and job performance. The health, safety and 
retention of these skilled professionals are essential to healthcare organizations.  
 
This presentation provides a description of the response and management of substance abuse/diversion 
of healthcare workers in a large metropolitan hospital system. It will also provide an overview of an 
employer-sponsored program focused on nurses that promotes patient safety and employee health by 
supporting and monitoring impaired licensed health professionals through early intervention, treatment 
and workplace re-entry.  
McCall, S.V. (2001). Chemically dependent health professionals. Western Journal of Medicine. 174(1); 50-54. 

 

Objectives: 
1. Describe common techniques of controlled substance diversion in the healthcare setting. 
2. Examine data collection and documents required in review and investigation of controlled substance 

diversion. 
3. Recognize suspicious behavior/suspected diversion in the hospital setting and how to respond to the 

event. 
4. Evaluate a program that supports the health care professional vs. termination from employment. 

  
Speaker Bios: 

Nichole L. Capitanio is the Director of the Licensed Professionals Health Program (LPHP) 
for the Occupational Health Department at Cleveland Clinic. She is responsible for 
creating and managing the LPHP, which serves nurses and allied healthcare 
professionals of the Cleveland Clinic who have had their practice or license impacted 
by impairment, including chemical dependency or other physical or mental illness. The 
program focus is on the identification, rehabilitation, retention, monitoring and re-
entry of licensed health professionals. Capitanio provides consultation to those 

concerned about a licensed professional’s functioning, facilitates evaluation and treatment, monitors 
professionals' progress in recovery, coordinates return to work and/or re-entry to practice, and develops 
educational programs. She is an experienced mental health professional with more than 20 years in 
direct service and employee assistance programs/services both internal and external to organizations. 
Capitanio has a Master’s of Social Science Administration from Case Western Reserve University and is a 
Licensed Independent Social Worker with a Supervision designation. She is also credentialed by the 
Employee Assistance Certification Commission as a Certified Employee Assistance Professional.    
 
Susan I. Wilson is the Nurse Manager of the Surgical Intensive Care Unit at Cleveland Clinic, with 33 
years of experience in the Intensive Care setting. Of these 33 years, she has worked 13 years in a 
managerial role. She obtained her Diploma in Nursing from Huron Road School of Nursing in Cleveland, 
Ohio and her Bachelor of Science Degree in Nursing from Ohio University. She has been credentialed by 
the American Association of Nursing in Critical Care since 1982. Wilson manages the operation and 
practice of professional nursing and delivery of patient care on a 30-bed Surgical Intensive Care Unit. 
She establishes clinical direction for nursing care delivery, provides clinical supervision and maintains 
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quality outcomes. She supervises all aspects of personnel management and development through 
coaching, counseling and accountability. Under her leadership, her unit was awarded the nationally 
recognized Beacon Award through the American Association of Critical Care Nurses and the Marilyn 
Tetonis Unit Excellence Award through Cleveland Clinic.  

 
C001    
Saturday, September 14, 2013 7:45 am - 8:45 am  
1-hr General Session Level: Basic 
 

Title: Making Magic Happen: Worksite Wellness, a Key Building Block to 
Improving Health and Productivity of the National Workforce 
Presenters: Lee Newman, MD MA FCCP FACOEM and Liliana Tenney, MPH 

Topic Overview: Today, more than ever, there is increasing evidence that the work environment and the 
overall health, safety and well-being of workers and their families are strongly connected. As 
occupational health professionals, it’s essential to know why we need worksite wellness programs, and 
what makes a successful and sustainable program that promotes the optimal health for employees. This 
isn’t always an easy thing to do. Worksite wellness is a comprehensive and coordinated effort consisting 
of both health protection and health promotion strategies implemented at the workplace that include 
programs, policies, benefits, environmental supports and links to the surrounding community. It often 
involves facing challenges around leadership commitment, lack of resources and the skills and 
knowledge to assess your employees’ needs, and then design a program that is both effective and 
approachable for everyone to participate in. This session will review the evidence of worksite wellness 
programs to identify gaps in research and knowledge. We will look at the evidence-based frameworks 
and practices that have been adopted and implemented and will discuss the role of worksite wellness 
programs and the Affordable Care Act. Lastly, we will provide you a chance to share your lessons learned 
and address approaches that you can take back to your worksite that will enhance your programs and 
have a positive impact on your employees’ health behaviors and decisions.  

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify the evidence and gaps in research for worksite wellness programs. 
2. Understand the movement toward integrating health protection and health promotion. 
3. Discuss strategies to design a comprehensive and coordinated program. 

4. Evaluate conclusions of adopting an effective and sustainable program. 
 
Speaker Bios: 

Dr. Lee Newman is a Professor in the Department of Environmental and Occupational 
Health, Colorado School of Public Health (CSPH) and in the School of Medicine, 
University of Colorado. As Director of the Center for Worker Health and Environment, 
CSPH, he leads research and community outreach programs on health promotion. He 
has more than 20 years of experience in occupational health and safety research, 
teaching and clinical practice, including educating graduate students, occupational 
health professionals and employers on worksite wellness. He is the founding director of 

the NIOSH-funded Mountain and Plains Education and Research Center, and founder/CEO of Axion 
Health, Inc.  
 

Liliana Tenney received her Master's of Public Health Degree from the Colorado School 
of Public Health, University of Colorado campus, and is the Deputy Director at the 
Center for Worker Health and Environment at the Colorado School of Public Health. 
Tenney is the Associate Director for Continuing Education for the NIOSH-funded 
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Mountain and Plains Education and Research Center. Her research interests include workplace wellness 
programs and their relationship to community and behavioral health. Her past work also includes 
research and work in the areas of occupational health and safety programs, pain management 
continuing education and cancer survivorship. Before pursuing her MPH and working at the Center, 
Tenney developed a strong background in marketing and social media with her work in event production, 
health promotion and wellness.  
 

C002    
Saturday, September 14, 2013 8:50 am - 10:20 am  
1.5-hr General Gession Level: Advanced 
 

Title: You Can’t Train Away Needlestick Injuries - Strategies for Driving 

Sustained Needlestick Injury Reductions  

Presenters: Doris L. Dicristina, MS BSN RN COHN-S/CM T and Warner 

Hudson, MD FACOEM FAAFP 

Topic Overview:  Needlestick injuries present a significant risk to the health of hospital employees and 
an institution’s financial well-being.   The causes of these costly injuries can be complex, and therefore, 
the solution often must be multifaceted.   It is an undertaking that must have commitment from both 
management and frontline caregivers.  To enjoy sustained success, hospitals must constantly monitor 
their progress and devise solutions that go beyond simple training/re-training programs.  In this 
discussion, occupational health experts from two leading academic medical institutions will share with 
participants their strategies and perspectives on dealing with needlestick injuries and driving 
organizational change.   

 
 
Objectives:  
1. Identify the scope of the problem of needlestick injuries and its root cause. 
2. Determine the root cause of needlestick injuries and when training to prevent injuries may not be 

the whole solution. 
3. Quantify the post-injury costs compared to the cost of prevention. 
4. Apply and advocate for changes in sharps safety and education. 
5. Demonstrate success in needlestick injury prevention. 

 
Speaker Bios: 
Doris L. Dicristina received her Bachelor's in Nursing from William Paterson University, NJ, and her 

Master's in Health Care Management from the College of St. Elizabeth, Morristown, 
NJ. She has practiced occupational health for the past 22 years and is a Certified 
Occupational Health Nurse Specialist/Case Manager, legal nurse consultant and 
human resource professional. Currently, she is the Director of Employee Health and 
Wellness Services at Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital-New Brunswick, NJ. 
Dicristina is the Past President of the New Jersey Hospital Employee Health Nurses 
Association, has written articles on topics related to occupational health and is the 

recipient of several professional awards. She is a member of the American Association of Occupational 
Health Nurses, the New Jersey Association of Occupational Health Nurses, the New Jersey Hospital 
Employee Health Nurses Association, and the Association of Occupational  Health Professional in 
Healthcare. Dicristina has established her own professional consulting business, DLD Nurse Consultant, 
LLC and has consulted for several New Jersey hospitals on occupational health practices and workers' 
compensation case management. Additionally, she has served as a panel member at several workers’ 
compensation conferences. 
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Dr. T. Warner Hudson was appointed Medical Director of the UCLA Ronald Reagan 
Medical Center Occupational Health Facility and Santa Monica-UCLA Medical Center 
and Orthopaedic Hospital Employee Health Office, effective March 1, 2010, which 
cares for about 60,000 UCLA campus and health system employees and volunteers. 
Prior to that, he was Medical Director for Cisco’s on-site clinic for employees and 
dependents, caring for some 50,000 local employees and dependents. From 1987 to 
2008, Hudson was Corporate Medical Director and Director of Health, Safety and 
Environmental Services for USCS International (later DST,) based in the Sacramento, 
CA. He is licensed in California and North Carolina and Board Certified in 

Occupational Medicine, as well as Family Practice. He obtained his Doctor of Medicine in 1976 from the 
University of North Carolina Medical School in Chapel Hill, NC, and completed his Residency in Family 
Practice in 1979 at the University of California Davis Medical Center. From 1980 to 1981, he did a one-
year Fellowship in Family Practice with a focus on Preventive Medicine, also at UC Davis. In 1991, he 
completed a mini-residency in Occupational Medicine at the University of California, San Francisco. He is 
a certified Medical Review Officer and has extensive knowledge of: California workers' compensation 
laws; ACOEM guidelines; NIOSH, OSHA and EPA regulations; and hospital epidemiology. Following his 
initial family practice training, Hudson accepted a position as an Emergency Room physician at 
Woodland Memorial Hospital in Woodland, CA, where he practiced until July 1981. Since July 1979, he 
has worked at and held various positions at UC Davis, including Assistant Clinical Professor in the 
Department of Family Practice and Volunteer Clinical Faculty. From April 2011 to May 2012 Hudson 
served as President of ACOEM. 
 
 

 
C003   
Saturday, September 14, 2013 10:35 am - 11:35 am  
1-hr General Session Level: Advanced  
 

Title: Workplace Violence – Being Safe at Work is Everyone’s Right 
Presenter: Karen Karwowski, MSN BSN RN Ed CHSP  

Topic Overview: According to the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) (2011,) 
workplace violence is “any act or threat of physical violence, harassment, intimidation or other 
threatening disruptive behavior that occurs at the work site.” It ranges from verbal and physical threats 
to abuse/assault and can escalate to the ultimate end – homicide.  
Homicide is the fourth leading cause of occupational injury fatalities in the United States, and in 2010, 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics reported that 506 occupational homicides occurred out of 4,547 
workplace fatalities, which is 11 percent. OSHA also indicates that close to two million cases of 
workplace violence are reported in the United States yearly, but this is very under-reported for a variety 
of reasons, the main one being fear of retaliation by the very people who are the cause of workplace 
violence. 
These statistics are quite sobering. Education on identifiers of potential workplace violence and bullying, 
as well as preventive measures to help reduce the likelihood of workplace violence from occurring, are 
important to bring this to the forefront and give all employees the right they deserve – the right to work 
in a safe environment 

 
Objectives: 
1. Identify one sign of workplace violence. 
2. Recall one statistical fact relative to workplace violence. 
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3. List one measure to aid in preventing the likelihood of workplace violence from occurring. 
4. List one measure a facility can implement to aid in preventing workplace violence from occurring. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

Karen Karwowski is the Nurse Manager of Employee Health Services for Henry Ford 
Hospital and Health Network and West Bloomfield Hospital, which employ approximately 
19,000 of the 25,000 employees of the health system throughout southeastern Michigan. 
Employee Health Services provides pre-placement and annual screening, work-related 
injury treatment and management, BBP needlestick/splash and communicable disease 
management, antineoplastic surveillance examinations, for cause and HPRP drug and 
alcohol screening, and wellness supportive activities for employees. Karwowski has been 

an RN for more than 25 years in various hospital and in-patient sub-acute settings, including behavioral 
and geriatrics. She has worked in many capacities, including Staff Nurse, Charge Nurse, Clinical 
Coordinator, Inservice Director, Director of Nursing, Corporate Nurse and Nurse Manager. She is 
certified by the state of Michigan as a Master Train-the-Trainer and TST instructor and provides courses 
throughout the state. In addition, she works as a part-time NCLEX-RN instructor for RN graduates 
preparing for their board examinations. She is also a Board Certified Healthcare Safety Professional. 
 
C004    
Saturday, September 14, 2013 11:40 am - 12:40 pm  
1-hr General Session Level: Basic 
 

Title: The Other End of the Stethoscope 
Presenter: Marcus Engel, MS  

Topic Overview: This session provides insight and strategies for improved compassion and 
communication in patient care. Drawing on personal experience, the speaker reveals how effective 
communication and simple human presence are the cornerstones of a positive patient experience. This 
presentation honors the difficult work done by healthcare professionals and inspires audience members 
with positive stories which show appreciation for the field of healthcare. 

 
Objectives: 
1. Review patient care perspectives from a patient dealing with trauma. 
2. Explore important and distinct communication skills from the viewpoint of a “new “patient. 
3. Examine the importance of, and unique ways to work with, the families of patients. 

 
Speaker Bio: 

Marcus Engel has a Master’s Degree in Narrative Medicine from Columbia University in 
New York City. He is an expert in communicating the patient’s perspective and 
inspiring healthcare professionals to excellence. After being blinded and 
catastrophically injured by a drunk driver, he endured years of hospitalization, rehab 
and recovery. He is a professional speaker and has authored several books, including 
After This: An Inspirational Journey for All the Wrong Reasons, The Other End of the 
Stethoscope and I’m Here: Compassionate Communication in Patient Care. 
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